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“T•""•Æ-Zr*""- —
Montreal, March S.—The storm which I Bimviai, Out, March 3,_a sertoas 

has been raging here for some days past I accident happened on the Grand Junction 
has aot yet spent Itself. The eastern 10.1S division of the Grand Trunk yesterday

Trie of Persoaal Enemies- p,m' tri,B îrom <3uebw *“d Portland has morning. The morning express from “rrr------
- In the Territories—The Expea. been oaooelled owing to snow drifts on the Peterboro jumped the traok whilst cross. far aeturns-Extenelen ef PemsleSgSP&%ÉP3lZfës& SSSSTZ^Z

so to-day when the house met and Sir Winnipeg train over theNorth Shore route, „[*!*' Tb® ,were 1,1 sererely “• some mtre amendments to the muni-
John moved oonourrenoe In the report. whk>h WM due at the Canadian Pacific Xl. “-“ft . . V °*the™ *ere Injured. dp»l eot, which has already mere patches 

r Mr. Coursol moved an amendment that d*P®* *< 1135 to-day, eras three boon Into, th flames were>exU^nhh^H’h°<r ^ °“'* ,h,“ * tramp’s trousers. The first 
* these names be added, specifying the oom- .'At iTlr”16* <da' I «»., after routine was th. third eroding

mitteee. Sir Hector Langevin'e remark was an hour overdue, * morB wounded and the extent of their Injuries ef Awrey’e Hamllten * Dundee street rail,
that he saw no objection to this was The British mail via the Intercolonial “* “ *oII°7* * Mre. Campbell, Peterboso, w*y bil1' Clancy next brought up in an 
greeted with a warm “hear, hear," from which arrived at Halifax on Sunday, did "IS”, *°“Ç, wounde, >er oonditlon Is «mended form his motion for drainage 
many parts of the house. Sir John's notion not arrive here to-day as was expected. | °r.„ hL—Jr’ï., Campbell's clothing returns. Meredith oalled attention to the
Is unpopular, and though the house unanl- P*® British mall by the Cunard steamship ", M w .. J p*”" KJ.r® . . ‘“® oenslderable amounU owed by a number
moosly restored throe /amro, theater's “ «^d to arrive her, this evening. .7,^“ dtt * tb® '""d-

•Meet In marking these three m hie per- JOHN HAH i FER»a HEATH. hurt ; A. C. Fleming, commercial traveler, lh“ wt °* thln8 threatened to repeat
•onal enemies ie accomplished. ... .---------- Montre.1, severe scalp wounds. The pas) uP°n * •■tkU toale the story of the nmniol-

Mr. McCarthy Introduced a bill to eon- ^ r*'“ ** Œ'v «d’t^ woT,^"" h0°" V" 5*' '°“ ,UDd lroable' Tb® “««°» P-ed.
gtltnte a court of railway oommlseioners Morrisbürg, Ont. March 3.—The In- I by Supb J. M. Rlddell.who'wu promptly ^“"eurt Mked fora return of the number 

f?* Cinid» to amend the consoHdated rail, quest on the body of John HanUee, found °° the scene. A wrecking train wu jP*"j °°mmllled *° J*u b7 ooonty
Way aot of 1879. This is the same bill as frozen on Saturday morning, dosed last despatched to the spot and the traok was g“® during the last two years for default
that introduced a couple of time, by the night. Dr. Colquhoun was the coroner " r<mn,D* °/der by 7 p.m. The derailed „ P^mont under orders of the courte.
•ame gentleman. He hop* for a more Briseno. was oonolu.iv.Th7t th! d“Jd °“* to the track to^jay. - He said that the praotioe In such

favorable support for it this session. wsa'last In the company of Mlohael Beck- *MW YOKK’S OAK 8TBIKK. anomalous and Inconsistent. Some judges
Mr. McCarthy also Introduced a bill stead, who has not been seen since Satur-1 „ ■ ---------- refused to enforce the harsher features of Vnll .

respecting carriers by land. This 1. day. An effuslod waa. found behind the Tbe -* ~ *"eereel“l the >*w. others gave it a liberal interprets- the a5?ul jvpmwL*2 alt
àubitunilully in the same direction me the e®Ppwed to have been caused by a New York Mar 8 fi** « while ethers exacted the lest pound of ®”PPorteraofV the government said as roach.
one Introduoed bv him »........... ... r! blow from the whip found boddo tbe L ”‘r*8 -Twenty-fivo of the fl0,h. A debler k e0metimro Th® member for North Brant had bettor let

, Dy nun «««ou. It body, and which belonged to Beeketoad ,mPj,re protoetive association, a branch of , ■ „ , ,,, " eometln>M sent that dead Issue sleep in the grave that tbeprovides that no carrier shall limit hi. Dr. ^ith, who htid th?poet mortem, tos^ Knjflhti °,f ^b”. ‘hi» evening dir. k“ l**1 lor *5, while men in eemfortable ^fa?ure*” “ “■ » wlU not “op" in the
liability In any way. Tht. also appUw tlfied that the efieot of e^h a bloVtonld ^b"^d the™le'v“9nietiyalengthevarions ?lr°,,",teb,^e, "lng ‘bou“nda. Went Bol. White was nut In Best Albion Monday 
chiefly to railway companies be to a tun. The jury brought in a verdict °f*n route» of street oars, fra*. He believed in one law for all olaeero. a***}1 with Hammll, and addressed a large

Mr. McCarthy introduced still another that the deoeaeed oame to hie drolh by They0* * ordered 71“^ Rmhard.ou The return wro ordered. Balfour moved ?££?£$' wh^2 tiley'fbùSd U,î?r&ü,<dîd^*î 
Mil t. amend the oonrolid.tod raUway "£d aïïn*"? ^frt ^ T «omTuotoA^ke «roonroTh. “d * retMn of «orrespeudenoe touching weaPrt^Sh^ftSfSSXS «SilïS 
UotoflS^ It makro provision regarding ™ th°”8ht ““ ^

compensation tor property injuriously hag that Michael Brokstoed be apprehend- ??eTT ,M,f obeyed. By 6 o’clock every minlon »“d the provinoe should join in Boat Albion,
affected by the construction of railway ed, and dealt with as the law direow, *'“• waa tied up and all the men had left «temping It out where ft prevailed, in eev-
Worlca. ------------------------------------ the «tables In an orderly manner. The oral western counties. Carried Marri.hMt. Farrow Introduced (amid cries of QCKBKO OBABOKMKK. *>, su ordsr for correspondence

carried,") a bill to amend the member’s Annual Meeting or the Grand ledge at the men decided c to hold out relatlng *° aimultaneoue oo-examinatloo of 
ac^ J^dd111* that *f a member ie Eeint *t. «harles. untU their dediands are met. The ‘•’•«hers end matrioblento, together with

tt7ro^L°ifh!w«™ MosntXAL, March 3.—The annual meet- employers had advertised for men, “7 régulerions of the department
another bliroflsstTirosioii!11 ^***Wfc This is ing ofthe Orange grand lodge of the prev. andTwHl never yield, they-eay. of education er bylaw the

Mr. Blake enquired if this bUlwes In order |?w of Q«ebeo wee held lest night In the *be New York driven end conductors university of Toronto concerning the 
"Thi^sSSüfar “oney- ' 0r*“g® h‘ Poin* »t- Charles There onwed^hn ritaatluT* î0-” ghî “d. dle* »ame matter. He was not hostile to the ohengè
A Wwouldha^ fits ‘AtoSTnia^ 7n * *‘rge att”danoe of delegatro. The SltJSÎt. ««rtttï.fc r“‘1^,de thla re9peot’ bnt ho *235 
by message from the crown. The bill waa Mowing officers were elected for the en- Hew York *roada would tf „ * tbe 11 reqnifed *°me explanation as to Its effect
therefore rniod out suing year: R. W. G. M., Bro. J. 8kelf: i. n„fon„d./ “ WW,d tie ”P *»*morrow upon other universities. The minister of edu-
l.toStoo^'^'Tù deputy G. M., Bro. Iroai J.klll; jpnr« ________________ cationstatod that,toe ^toof theunlveAdty
the revised consolidated statut which deputy G. M., Bro. Clarke Gridori; ohap. THM tWDSuN DAT BOUTM, e oonTmtoAV*” b°'d'0^ ®xa™lnatlon» for the
he had just a few minutes before *,n’ Bro. D. Devine; treaanner, Bro. E. —... convenience of teachers and matriculants,

°"“®'*b1®- The work, he said, would Tighe; secretory, Bro. B, McLaughlin: A Savteg #r Fear Uondsed Miles In Ike to » oolUalon between the two
1,iftnt®* ot ‘h® lecturer, Bro. Wm. Roberts; D. of C Aonrney to Liverpool ol“eea he had suggested a division of the

to7 a tolrt volume containing thoai’etaStes of ST”' d D-Henry; deputy eeoretary, Bro! St> Px0li Minn., Maroh S.—Hngh ahouUo rose!^ Btatate^IfLd**8^^ W8r® 
rLe„.Isrl l9ii Par,,1<uuent having reference to Wm. Harrigan. The next meeting of the Sutherland, president of the nronoeed ««hi" “n! v M* ,ug'
£»^SterQ^Stogthe S.“fi1t*&a!t‘,kiP,irHndro. B^Lw.;,pld throws?

as^'dhï^f hoped they would omit such acts * 6ni Tuesday of Maroh, 1887. I Paul tixiay en route for Barone Ho save lavored • scheme for a common matrlouht"
Rrthjrliquor license aot, and°titooppoaitiou MOTAZ.TT MOST 60. ‘he read, which Is to be 240 miles long, 'l’broeTxpîaüîtloDS vtore^'ctxIptsd^^UsfiJ
S-fom^roid that atthe end of the - »™ ta»-^T-seraUe Erroron t‘^g

Wll it would be seen that the McCarthy aot Chamber mm-"7— * •* onoe, and will the kind of work which engaged them H.
Sf °hHterated from the statutes of Oanida. Parts u ci ■ J t'I'1.!!* 7®«r round. The new did this at the inetonoe of alabor orokniro*

aleo introduced a bill to regu- Pams. March 3.—M. Clemenceau oansed route will be 400 miles shorter to Liverpool ti°u. The treasurer was no doubtin mred of
“ ‘ha^ehamber of deputies ‘hen from Hew York or Montreal.

fnîh°«“^ ? Assinibolaand Albrota and tro Veaterday by demanding that the French ~T “■Tn-.l,rT.Tr -r free labor. The^provinoUti MMetory”tatod
, prinorobe expoiledfromtheoonntry. He I^ndo.v, Maroh 3,-E.ti Kerv h« Sm&?wtih s£^

tXto le^i^TnJpTro ^ BriÎLt ro ^ ^“"ond W*H aP» ^ti^te^ti,»

regZTiB î?tore operations,all principles, he said, were based noon the th® ®r*‘*,b oommiealoner in Egypt, to re- to find out the details of expenditures
toeopemtion oAl^blll^fbT^Xro^: righto of man. The prinoro elatoed by Toîkl^* °£ M°nkUr P“ba. the SîadX^"^'» pî^JS thTlnf^tio^
All patente in fnture will be registered. Both virtue of their birth more rights than other ^ <?9roPu»*,0,1OT. that an Egyptian Lyon asked for the opinion of the honse'to 2!e

Tie sejii.sii. .mi thaw therefore one. lrm.y. "hall be organized, with a large effèot that legislation was noeessarTtonr» 
demned themselves by ^placing themselves elemerit. The English occupation inoutside of domoorstio society. M. Giro ° UDt« ,«-« q««tlon of ESA SSd otoertrroSt îtiîtîSRbS
menoean was enthnsiaetioally applauded. ; ,, ‘ejjahaau» tenure of land, and of attorney-general aero red the member for Erot 
The majority of the groupe in the ohamber °ivil. and financial reforms have ^il*°n‘!i-,jMhe,eoTeron;eutwould do every-

S32ÏÏÈT- " *-7^..........r-L.
Berlin, Mart* 3.— Tbe^bet says that of nUlway ImUIU™ toe?I. ^iBhgJ5d tort' A Ten.g Eleentienlef

at the annual political dinner last night g’dSS5|wito°tuJ towS^MeiÆShïï'. W'.R ^"«y held the boards at St An- 
Prinee Bismarck said It waa doubt, draws fire from Conmee, against who*ane *r?,W ni*ht for two home as an elo-
ful whether tbe advantages whinb took_î^e. lh®Ç1 summer, and Gonmro e™”1»* and soloist Mr. Ramsay la not long 

partisans inf hi In«t n; 1 accordingly retorted that when toe leader of eutfrom England, is young, handsome andpartisan, ref U-metaWem ex- ‘ge opposition wro to Algoma he, wro moS ambWona a gold medalist of an IndZa “h
mmrn'ithi to £ TÎÎ'ÎÏ the fovern- lege, and has taken np his residence in T»

SRSî rmfcBMSïiï
unpretending man. but he talks well bettor than most amatouro to’nïl4 Dton«ï

çjt jat »MsiKSBSîâsi^raÉ- 
wKÆÆ.'BÏS’ûiïîftî.?»® SStsSSIÏÏtorau2S5«!MÏ
mystery was why they Imd not raised the matlo talent His other recitals showed care.

Rev-Kobt H^oo
preference of the amendment fiend, whose —--------—__________ -
name is legion. Nevertheless, Gibson’s inten* Rebert Immai’i ■... », .tion was good, as he proposed to relie va frnm ■» » Ult Wish.tjg»Uon incomes np to the amount of $m. nVi9National league met in the L C. 
Tile question soon commanded the attention ^aat nigbt. The treasurer read a
ef the house. The author of the bill said he letter acknowledging the recelnt of 12.*) trnrnrr»n?Ka ir07o îlîv ph"^d'™fis

ÏÏST tofieddayempi?eyc8thr*t^ b,à,ao,b^EvV^The “nivsrsary of the

hss
generâd’safdthérè weretifflcultie, In^Hray JOXXXNOM A DOUX ïïotra,

ofthe bill, but he could notées why it should „ _ . --------- '
(Sarcastic laughter on toe The T. P. A. of Leslieville Presbyterian

i?npx,oaaudsliSk’uyHrôr,ktS ursssrsas MhgreedellghtM

lee^ a?®?®“d tta^uid toe govorament^would ,%ZJS&^ESS£S XTo’uK^
^« "hat epuId be done about it Young at three this afternoom X “*maeta
N. P. had incrA^sedthe :-cost of living tothe lnS"w£*jSlfï0m MPn'ffit^we£^rdm^xefe ”

ss?tîsasassîfiÆÿsaÆifi-A-Gray-
gavo Waters taffy and said that the At Parkdato yestorday Magistrate Wingfield 
ee®1 P1 V.xr* had been greatly in- committed Bsujamtn Jordan for trial for 
ST®*'"?- L N°- no 1 from .Carnegie. I atoaUngtOO lbaof brass from the C.P.R.
iSTe^M awSu onmhehMf6of **

SSliTS’ffi bùûdi^0 new UaiTeralty M.C.T
favor ito reduction to 4600. bnt was not posi
tive in hie enunciation of opinion. Balfour 
antagonized the bill on general principles, a. 
did likewise Merrick, who spoke as a friend 
o'the widow, the orpnan. the farmer, and 
â ifi’T!1"* olaeees. Harcourt said that 
the liberal leader in England had laid down 
the great principle that the exemption of one 
man meant the taxation of another man, but 
he thought the bill ought to go to the muni
cipal committee. Wood opposed the bill be
cause the time had come when all exemp
tions ought to be abolished. The poor man 
would benefit by such a redistribution of the 
burdens of taxation. The member for Hamil
ton defended hie bill by showing that in an 
aroessmontof 482.000,000 for the city of Toronto 
too amount which he proposed to exempt waa 
only 4700,000. The rural members really knew

jpMJSss $£5au^»»as“he, tola Krmatinger favored the bill,
Maokensie opposed it, so did Awrey.
A?e y«aa and nays Were called for, 
mîiL-.th2 „reanlt t"»4 Awrey. Gibson,
(Huronl, Balfour, and several others who had 
spoken one way voted tbe other, as s matter 
of courusy. while protesting that they would 
5f7f  ̂ever—vote for its third 
reading. When the tally showed forty-one 

just naJ?the fun grew fast
and furious. All the members of the govern
ment vo|ed for the second reading, under 
ieeervatlbn, but such prominent supporters of

to.8,8 principle of the WU. but to

gAfSitSKATSSRISl
tousd8jthies?asPri*alb** demoLtmtton of'lüàï

.After reoess the fun continued fast enough 
“hftog the disoueeion of several pri- 

_htoe of ne general interest, 
which were advanced a stage untU Waters 
got up to make his kmg promised “ war 

’ In favor of “female suffirage." He 
225^ uuthorltles with great success until he

SaS&ESZ
i^wTMd^^‘S"^m.D^S

I8FSIS0IHEIT FOB DEBTw*
wSlMnl"Peecb’ whtoh wsslreoe%td8vrtto Hb-‘ 
màm>£,l uu.,.1on heto sWee of the house, evensggnAs

BO AMD OK WOBKB Air AIM8. HE DELUDED TÜEDUÜSTBT) Klngstea Bead Trumway-Boeeln Meuse 
Pavement—rweuase ef fiteee.

The busy board of works held a special 
meeting yesterday for the transaction of 
general business. Present were Chairmen
Ç"ly,eL ^d- Blxler' Crocker, JOnro, l«rP fialfsbury Mad ■toro.se rte »., 
Allen, Hall, Verrai, John Woods, Steiner Teraed e.t o. a»i.e Iw.e-a War.,
and Hunter. On motion of Aid, Crooker *“■ Aeelsst the lend P.rcaase Act.
It wee deolded lo provide 800 toise of atone Loi'pon, March 3.—Lord Randolph 
to furnish work for men at present unem- Churchill spoke at Manchester to-day. 
Ployed. He said that Mr. Gladstone deluded the

troieietlve Gemmiiieee. _ Jobn Wi, soUoitor for the Kingston eonntry with false issues. There was an
In the private bills Committee yesterday, Roed Tramway company, said In the bill iseerosity for the establishment

toe bill to reauro the area of Bothwall wus bow before the house provision was made for _ * British unionist party whieh would 
Wltodrawn, The viUage of London Wro», by compensation to the company If the city ° , wblt was beet In all partie* and
!Selr. h*!!- »PP»ed.tor a considerable extension should compel the street railway company to °r »?*•

«Bd leaVe to consolidate Ito ran their tracks east of the Don. A oommunioa. The Marquis of Salisbury spaskinc at 
Ci.b. ™debt- olao*e relating to the ex- «on frosn the city eolloltor recommended that a oonservat ve bai nn.t n g , Ï
tension was strnok out and the ooneolldatlon thesub-oommlttoe appointed some time mo to P»N~ to h»'*qoet at the Crystal
ggSTiafeh The bill to confirm the sale of ““jdef toe matter L oalled tof<ethe?ât^nc<L |T»o to-eight, denied the assertion of 
ohato? hy too congregation of the 5?d that Mr. Leys and toe oompany be asked ®*r Henry James that he had ever eneeur-
55a°LLtone8X o'? S?-ThSS^wï rt W Th® "~”““d.Uon wro ajMto. ho-rale *.»o. tothe e.ightro,

D?hBryPnbll° a<SonntB commlttoe examined 5^0* ratopa^’Ss* on “h^ronth'eide of 7et tbe bMt7 edoption of e land pur- 
2rÆ7,«h secretory of the provincial board «est, in a petition, draw toe com- eb»*® measure for Ireland would drive
of health re expenditure for vaoolna. » attention to tVe inoonvenlence euf- away the wealthy aod leave the L.o,«2

.JîïssS’S'-rtT'to-»-».. rt-iKj' ?» B KffiiftïSÜMKïïat»
d«hi!^°hrte epeeoh mf-the Imprisonment of |"?“!?nfed that they should be compelled*?» ?on*®fv»tly®* °” • side iseoe, thus avoid- 

5onnifieo,iît Judge* elicited many keeptheto part of the roadway to suon estate *™8 ‘he necessity 
îvj^hsofanproûbl, He threatens to return to r°P«lr as too property owners are willing policy,
ro m.toi°.be hoped that he will do t0J2.a7 fo£ Referred to a »qb-commlttoe. " ™ __________
w.aV?*de<,«.7i.tt determination to right toe Th® snb-eommlitoe'e recommendation that Arrest ar . >k..i.u.h . -
wrongs which he has pointed out D* Ohewett be permitted to lay granolithic a"T ,*1 ?r 1 8b-Pbrealier at * *.m.

i“ front of the Rtotin^S.to2L^b®"‘* o'clock this morning ro Policeman 
JSf”aj**,tb”f*y to be proportioned to such Chapmen was walking along Teraulay street 
"îî'i’ ftod life of the pavement u the city en- “ear Queen, he heard a pane of glass break- 
.teh,Ia5.»,n*’ w«* carried after ooa- IjB». & went down Bay ïtopef rod hSS* 
amemimandt1hln?iA'an “id ‘he defeat of an Mother orroh.of giro». Coming back to Queen 
amenament by Aid. Baxter that Mr. Ohewett I he saw a man walkine svav fmtn

towroSSSSS?,lel|0^n* resident» of York them Horn the ,window m“ qnltît^of 
SSSrPr‘“dljSSfrT Tho dm«^ registored

BM WILL 8BBIOUSLT COK81DBB, ---- ------------------------------
— A Put (master Cemmltied.

Tbe Attorney-General’s Answer Ie Three “ddy. pottmostor of Scotland, has been
Uepeietiees. committed to toe Brant assizes for stealing

The deputation from Ottawa city and Carle- ?'°îe/ tTVB toe mail» A party who claimed

sSE-Stf-tSsrss feS-sSSSSi
toMrtorou‘LTlhtr^rbtrm^; I bE&ars&jsSFbalaDce *• b“
any time previous to too expiration of the ______ a.-..-7---------
to^the^uXto^TwÔ'nS'toîSSS^Sro foUcrntn Watson arrested two boys 
to boy up macadamised roada Mayor y*y^s 0'Neill and Arthur Reeves, at l
McDongal said that Ottawa wro willing to b7adI°r. S®”*” street, about 1 o'clock thi 
abolish markot fees if the roads were made ^Sr^tog. with a bag of pigeons in their pos- 
rreA. City Solicitor McTaviah said the city They are held on suspicion of goingcouncil wonted power to regulate and llmit tbron«h eomebody'e coop. P BOU1*
‘he expenditure of police commissioners —------------—----------------—
school boards, eta It is also asked that Jm _ Tere»«» fieewrtllro ibread.
sÏÏwmZÏÏÏÏRÏÏiLm T h*. «B* ended so that Cox & Co, told yesterday to the Mercantile 
toe Matin'UrUSt,00,?,“Jr0tNaw Ywk <*0,000 dty of 
against the owner of the property. SffSlSt LP5 %nt debentures. They also

The committee on legislation of York SSolûSïïtvîiîfftSilî«KITne 1x1 Montreal beside* 
ïT"irtyj^rciu “toBPesedV John KlchSd- »“>•<«> eRf of Guelpbmx«q

t“"«itft to*'promfe^rto"^™ I IMHBOKAL.
amendments to the municipal law and t/> ■ *» .
ho8ntrodurod.TWn8,lU *° B*Teral bu|a’about to QroSn'ShotoL McDougall, C, Is at the 

Mayor Howland, Ali Pepler, McMillan Q 81r Alexander Stewart ex-premier of NewItoM£:UenroQte,ro™
sSSiM" 'SXSMSaccom mod. Ha,,6 •‘rictrognlations as to tbe end locate permanently In London. “
that no new licensee be'toened: to endorae p«rtyde|oftMÎÇÎL?OCOmPani£? by hia »nd

^»«-p®.Co,ün>

£œ,rie,d by “y
M».brts’ arenas. Msard er Trade. I n0™ln®‘ed b* hto'ha^l ack'Cnsd.**
toeeting of bank managers wee held In his ^beinstolUt?™A^bercorn fixed Tuesday for 

the Board of Trad, room. yroterday after- MrooSlMto iM^d ^“nSsiM
O™. ÆpederM; URWhST^ S-TSWÊ* ^ éraûd  ̂*»

Su! w.'frIM»jU: îSSbSt

hST* bWn Pre8erVed *- hjdrophobiâ.*6^ 

î?d CTiariee Holland, Ontario. President I T,,e Bead.
WUkfe8 wJfVSîTS? ÎF® m?*‘tog. Mr. l .Corvin Wierbitoki author, who fought to 
Sfà&k ^totioï wu Snanfmotmi? th6 ^ ^®»-‘«drod.

kK32£&! S»d5iï»to.,?i  ̂I Tr day dMr-,Mowat w“over “ ‘h®
the promotion of^banking interests applies? S *" ?a cros1ed 1,18 river and waa being 

toade,*0 toe oounoil for authority to driven by an Amerioo-Irish hack man. A 
cormnitieeaFrk|2ra.a??dtl?^i0l tb® hoard.” a Canadian eat on the box with the driver.
W^dne»!:, n“x? ^gro A. by;let7! , “,Wb? l\*° T* fat ““ wi‘h toe spec-
board of trade, officiated as searatarv ÏJ ‘•ol®s * roked the driver.

eeeaato^ by “Oh, he is Mr.Mow.it, our premier."
----------- “ W hat is the premier 1”

.,** *'PPrepHallan ter tbe CeteeleL “ Why, the man that's at the head of nn*
Aid. Saunders, Pepler and Defoe of the Col» government," 

niai exhibition sub-committee met yesterday 
A letter from Dr. May sold that toe minister
of education had instructed him to say that I aerording ta the Postal «wide l**,TtT. 
the department intended to forward photo- Ui£?ifior. Wt^d: To deelde a bet, win you
ttto°,f trX^htrtoÿ6 ^

'< ootkbnmrkt bill bbqulatino
1X8 XBAASXJSB. bill ro Kxmrx incombs up so 

tiooo ruoat taxation. LOBD CB UBOB ILL’S OP TV ION OP MB 
OLAB8SOKM8 XA0I104.v ■»
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to formulate an Irish
oases was

INDICIKD POB NUISANCE,
J .Tbe Grand Jury's Opinion ef Police 

Headquarters—True Bills.
The grand jury yesterday inspected police 

headquarters in all its enormity. They viewed 
with Horror the cells which have for so long 
b-0n a source of innocent merriment to 
Jndgo McDougall and to those who have 
been so unfortunate as to be confined in them.
In lhe afternoon they returned a true bill 
against the corporation for maintaining a 
nntaanoe. 'Cmy brought in true bills In the

EKB-te»*»*
ÆsSKrssv4sfiï“'Jï’s^ti
fhmr on November It 1885, gave Wro. Clark 
tit1»?/“I?**/™- « horse and a warranty 
to toe qffeot that the horse was “kind In 

Tïe h”™e Proved unkind and tbe 
action was brought to recover $150 for breach 
O' warranty. Bell wro allowed $50 and 43 a 
J^ekforono month's keep for the horse: la allSsJSteMLSg «SSfft* eaaaiavSiai."-*’ -• -

Twe»Iy.flre Years a Fries#.
High mass was celebrated at St MlehaeVe 

cathedral yesterday, in commemoration of 
Vicar-General Laurent’s twenty-fifth anniver- 
JJ7 ff a PH®8t The church was crowded 
SîmtiîeVIc.LilRl?îe8eIJe- reverend 
pâîtohtonêra 60 0Ted “d "aPected by his 
-/?...«“ .addrsss.to Father Laurent, the

„*? h,m

srsi
Sbeen hie constant care and unoeaslng endea-

toat^d^gjgfexmy^ Set‘M6,0r6m0W Wer® b“ Bro

I
i <-

f x

i

/

I*

their
BEiflEI

The bOl will iaciiitate the easy, prumnTand 
cheap transfer of land. An important pro
vision ahoiHhes the distinction between real

' pEpESEES
v"”e relating to real property which enoum- 
eef® trensiere, and has created great difii- 
culty. The transmission of land by wilt or 
Mstoarothwu shall go upon registry as real«.JSpssrMS'SiMg

fraperty. The minister promie- 
M9 %fFer “‘•lain on tbe second reading. 
ir11?'«cognized the, this was an im- 
JrOSiaBt subject and the bill would be an 
iraprevement on the existing law. As hrog

SÿffiltSrJiiSSa?Mï!S: fâi&ssœiriMf'iæ.-gSictill now they bad heard nothing from the 
gentlemen as regnvds registration titles. At 
the time he lntraluced the measure referred 
to the organs of gentlemen opposite took ex-

sifsæ
tion estates it would be defective, v 

The bill was rend a first time.

,1VB etock
The following bills were read a first time : 
An act to aaiond thu act relating to interest

. * -mTmoM^d?11 by mone6xe 01 «a* «state
.^n-,ct *°liu,lt ‘he appellate jurisdiction of 
thq supreme court ns respects matters of 
PUuï,i‘OCâl nvàvre 1,1 the P'Ovinoe of Quebec 
Attempt a“tdjr4i")aUtion.a‘:n> *- Th>» *» «B annual 

-In reply to Mr. Wallace (York), Minister

» “BdheeB lasBed for 1886. In 1883, <8 ordered 
council were issued authoriz ng tho issue nt- USSSSMi*1**- F,urJhelround^tof
timber 918,000 was received. Three persons * £^nSw ®nlit,ed to cut timber in thfftenr* 
tory by Lcense from the dominion. SixTv- 
toree permits had been issued siuro 1872 fo
is LUm«rer' t?clu,Lln.?yln ’■8S2- 28 i” 1883 and 

NoJl° had been issued since May, 
iSîôafi» d®£ ‘ ®,“ permits §37,000 had been
“»no?r^d^Zrfrrines^ ^0aS

«A^M^Asgssraffibî&ïs:^;'fuAd0lph® C;lr°n in raply to Mn Uamy 
UJd the report of the commission on North- 
West claims would be laid on the table ln a few days.

» «mLV,‘‘rlinF ÿ raply to Mr. Charlton said

ai-WiSiS
ÉfsStom?0'^66 ^^^tiuSbireh* im

* 00,(XXL So that outside of compensation for

SSr' >“• sswws
■«BatesiSB

ho and Sir John Macdonald bowed assent™*^ 
The minister of iustice told Mr. Amynt, who 

moved for them, that there wore no ordsrs-in- 
eouncll respecting toe respites to Riel 
, Mr Casey, in moving for copies of the in
structions to ravlsing officers, gave a number 
•f instances m which Judge Hughes, uoon 

7 toobnicalities and flimsy pretexts, found ex
cuse for rejecting declarations, nod gave a 
few samples of the absurd reasons for these 
rqections,

Mr. Chapleau defended the officers, claim
ing tost the aot wro impartially administered.

Mr. Cameron (Huronl was on his feet giving 
further Instances of gross partisanship, when 
toe house adjourned at 6 tfoloeu.

The discussion will be resumed to-morrow.
UNITED HXAT BA NEWS.

OrelTs livery stable at Atchison,
Burned last night with thirty-five hoi 

Three hundred thousand dollars in gold was 
■nipped from New York to England yesterday. 
.The president yesterday nominated Briga- 
alor fleu. Alfred H. Terry to be major-general, 

Nnce Hancock, deceased.
Jeffrey O'Hara, who jumped from toe slxth- 

•lary window of tho Palmer house. Chios go.
■p luesday, while delirious, died in the evun-
.. W. 8. Thorn, for several years In charge of 
the union ticket office at the Union depot, 
Chicago, is short in his accounts $10,600. 
Thorn is said to boa roan of good habite.

vor.

J
E Flit »t Niagara.

Niagara, Ont, Maroh 3.—Abeot 4.30 
o’clock this morning a fire burnt to the 
ground Mrs. Barton’s college on Johnson 
street It was fully insured. Mra Bur
ton bad recently moved to the Falla Tbe 
buUding occupied by P. Lynch, saddler, 
R. Fuller, fancy goods, and W. D. Web
ster, general jobber, wro completely de- 
a‘rayed. The building was owned by 
A. S. Irving of Toronto, Rom* barber 
strap and dwelling, Robert Regers’ and 
Fred Best’s shops were destroyed also. 
Thoy were owned by the rotate of the late 
Adam Crooks. The shop and dwelling of 
Mra Sherlock, next caught, and were
:’3 000. W6“ ™ed up' IoUd lo“ about

the pertizane tof ___ ____
peeled would be reached. Disadvan
tage» to German international trade would 
certainly follow toe adoption ef a double 
standard, especially while England de
clined to joita in forming an international 
bi—metallic treaty.

{
Vf'•v

-1an Amendment le the Scott Art.
Ottawa, March S.—Mr, Beaty propose* 

to move in parliament an amendment to 
the Soott aot, providing that no spirit* 
«hall be bought, sold, kept for use or 
manufactured, other then under the super- 
vision or agency of the government. A 
recognized standard of alcohoHo strength 
will be provided for.

An Edict from Hie Prince,
London, Maroh 3.—The Prinee of 

Wales, u grand master of the British 
Free Macons, has withdrawn the patent of 
appointment from the representative of 
tho grand lodge of* Illinois, the latter 
having severed fraternal relations, with 
the English dodge of Montreal,

A SI,teste Fatal Pull.
Washing!^, Maroh 3.—Sister Serene, 

a «later of charity end pharmacist et the 
Providence hospital to this city, to-day fell 
from the third story of the hospital build
ing through the elevator shaft to the floor, 
forty foot below, and wro fatally Injured.

A Peer Polish Poet.
London, Maroh 3,—The Prussian gov

ernment has ordered th* Polish poet Kras- 
zowski to return to prison en May L The 
poet i* in feeble health. -

Socialists Sentenced to Imprisonment,
Rome, Maroh 3.—Fifteen socialists have 

been sentenced at Padu to ten months’ 
Imprisonment for trying to Incite the popn. 
I»oe to civil war.

request

’’Oh, yea, then he's your John Kelly."
I

On Trial for Forgery.
Montreal, March 3.—John S. Dyde 

trial here to-day for forging notes

to have been signed by one Tyeof Dundee. 
Dydes defence is that the note, were 
given him by hie partner, he being a part
ner in Bckeradorff A Co., end he knew 
nothing about them. The case was ad-

Abetter

Traffi c R. Smith, secretary of the Hamilton 
exhibition committee, stated that the oitv «23 
county councils 
Hamilton was

conventwas on toliet He Hast Bn 1er Her.
Would you want to, wish to, care to. hope to 

_ ever marry me,

sa.'sSfir^w’s
deoided to reoomimtn^ that »h.

county coun 
Hamilton waa 
eub-commfttee ed to recommend that the I-1 m”et5.6/e* hoU8e 10 Uve lnl 7<m Fill please 
general commit too. which meets at A to-mor- 
row, ask for e 4600 appropriation.

provide toy rent 
Also liquidate toe tax bill, when by gruff col

lector sentFew Feed ter Herses and «'attle.

arssssrmm^m
ated from the stock by a mechanic^ -prroïïî 0< aharpiah round, 
without the nee of etn mleals. It is saidthai 
a cow will stand on her bead to rat at the 
feed and will increase her flow ofmflkbv 
over fifty per cent The feed is claimed by 
experte to be far richer than llnaeed oil cake!

lelt In me Theatre.
London, Ont, Maroh 3.—A young lad 

named Paladino fell asleep lest night dur
ing the performance to the Opera house 
and was left behind and locked in unknown 
1° the ushers. Ho was discovered after 
midnight by his brothers, who had be
come alarmed at his absence from bom» 
He wro found fast asleep to the gallery.

Justifiable Homicide.
London, Ont., Maroh 3—The coroner's 

iury in ‘he Shrimpton ease,' after deliber
ating three quarters of an hour, returned a 
verdict of justifiable homicide. The mag- 
Uterita trial °f Wm. Monks has been fixed 
for 9 o Clock to-morrow before Squire J. 
Jo. Smyth,

•»

a votes

"If I'd token Jones I needn’t have this broker1 
trash around."

Tables, chairs, pianos, pictures, cupboards, 
sofas, large and small.

Stoves and dishes, glees and linen, you will 
please secure them all; *

Goal and wood, you’ll always purchase, as 
they're needed through the year.

Gee and water, you will pay for, when their 
notioenappear. k

When I run np bills for dry goods yon will 
kindly make them square.

Also those of my dressmaker, though the ram 
should cause • store.

When Fm sick you'll fly for doctor», fit to 
break your precious peek,

Afterwards them recompensing with n neatly 
folded check.

Exhibition ef Hagaztise Brewings.
A collection of drawings, made for the Cen

tury and 8ti Nicholas Magazines, will be on 
exhibition next week at the galleries of the 
Ontario society of Artists, King street west.

MMMtoïS Bit® atjsad scfic-ta îxssks
eeaa- ,Cl,e.f?ole‘7. S111 »*“ publish, in oonneo- 
KraroptiiSS'merit- “ *»*-

Beteetlve Frightened Them.
Four or five well-known pickpockets dis

tributed themselves among the gathering 
(mostly ladles) toatawaited the opening of the 
Grand opera house yesterday afternoon. 
Detective Reburn put in an appearance before 
any finger work could be done, end at a 
signal from a “lookout" stationed across the 
way. the gang bolted in different directions.
Hsron round there again it will go hard wito

Against a Forty Unknown.
Coroner Johnson and a lory met at the 

morgue yesterday afternoon to bring In a 
verdict in the esse of the dead infant found’Jn
Brow “employed* tnFox «^Co.'a pimting m Sl‘

He found the jawand right arm broken. The 
jury gave a verdict against some party uu-
o?the'detootivea ia***r w“ *®ft h* *“* hiTids

i

? ,
Sir Charles In the House.

London, Maroh 3—Sir Charles Dilke 
was present in the house of commons this 
afternoon. He eat behind the front 
bencher. Joe. Chamberlain and Joe Cowan 
"«“‘evetto Sir Charlro during ihesrosto” 
shook hands with him end engaged him to 
conversation for half an hoar. Sir Charles 
look» careworn.

wortoîros°SMroteîfto%yB.Hej^phr<(rulMna

SB3a£S*»wB
from?etor*MHne's

have not yet been captured. , '

Non*Resident Members
Montreal! March 3,—The Corn ex

change to-day decided to admit non- 
reiident members.

The A. B. IT. W. Entertainment,
A grand A. O. U. W. concert was held ln 

the Pavilion last night, under the auspices of
------------------- --- the city lodges.. The building was so crowded

A Hackman Frozen on Ills Box. * ^ ^“'vely uncomfortable. The pro-
Londos, March 3,-Int.ns.ly cold to^^cSldwell""^6 CyS* *gj“ 

weather, with heavy enow, prevails ?l^erd1’ Fred Warrington, James Fax and 
throughout Eurhpe. In Berlin ashman ^Churchill Arledgn Eaeh number was v» 
wro found frozen to death ro his rah““ ^
white another was discovered almost dead. tort ot ‘hJ Program. Past Grand Mrotor

aaajaaaa»-^ fessss™
u-Ærs'_ __

orown priwn’s son is dead. His arme of _ *■ *• Wlll,,nu * Hen’s Planes.
3000 men has been dispersed, 600 of them Tbat 1 ™*n frJodged by hie ooatien fact 
following hi. brother totoa dense forait Sî,fa“0‘ *®* ov*r' lookat “how we will, 
in Mnnipore. Sltkay, a loyal Bnrm’w cnSSftnSX ** they wilL but we
StoaterprUed aid ^

iuoBBguiaiQ, are apt to fall into the error that the mostttJSæXSSZStHUSZMWilliam. A sSnS YongT'atrert’are unpr»

is an interketlog study to start with their 
sHaSJSS^ ¥° fhro,ugh Ui® ktin, the oarpen-

men ta, and observe all the details necess&rv 
before a piano ia ready far the parlor. They

oos grand and one square. These see erpedt-
SwTioS^L^o^gtiTn^e
raeet thirty-five years ego. et which time 
Thevhiît'JSSertablisSm«i| on the stmt. 2a 2# ïuï»"8^8* extensive improvemsnis

r I

Long accounts blue-eoetod butchers will pro* 
sent you now and then.

Matched by others quite expansive handed by 
green-grocer men.

Bills for coffee, tea and sugar, soap and 
you will see,

And will settle up tosianter. minding 
don't bother me.

I muet go upon 
to my health.

Stay in summer at toe seaside; you'll provide 
the needful wealth;

Gems end jewel» silk* end satins, I must b«ve 
them if I choose; y

You must get them, or you'll lead a queUrish 
life if you tofuse.

Whet will I do in return then, do you ask In 
accents sage I

Do not moke yourself uneasy; PU do 
thing; I'll engage

ant at niy expense, my dearest; wages all 
must come from you.) ” 

nieugofie some platnish female, who will all 
the housework da

In mb* Like Weather.
MiBTkOROLOGiCALOriPicB. Toronto, March 4.

1 am.—The high and low pressure area» have 
remained about stationary since last nig! t, 

*®ath® decrease of pressure in the 
toroer toe barometric gradient has become

^3*aja.î*œîffS3t
wimtDi OouroUB/oir aadaliUltmOdtr.

p arrivals.

srte.?c»a;-^M.sai£
^JrtQnrooetown: City of Chicago from New

w'sssBttssurs.iaass®ssa,ia.-aj~sswhich had seen servie, in toe Northwest
lXüi* •’^pVTd”^
^Torontodistrict, andlt w“ife 
Peeraon, G.M. of the grand lodge of Manitoba, were present end delivered addrwwî 

Superintendent Hamilton has the names offirs g* t, a-s
q«etira2f PMtehm™n?l^rôrt

haada of a oompanlon natrod ChlrlteGratle* 
eloped tff ft ‘h® of hia

rs-
qxcuralona which ar* useful

i
rT

»
i {

Hoard of Trede Mas
of Ontario cereals, eol- 

lectod under the auspices of the board of trade,
todrSmy^^oiUPP6d *° tbeC°,0Olti -d 

Over 900 members have paid their dues ($10)ssâWfiS^dsse&Ltor
Four section! have been established : the

SSS^ÎhTiMS’^r JKSro-S!
morrow.

-ATwenty-two
K-v. .nose wm

MA»».&,Si“gto.tb4lr,irrec“,l<""“r-

W
Graham. The words are by W. ft. Thuretms3Sgser?BBiy»RBw
superior olssa, and are happUy wedded. 
cIn consequence of increasing business the 

Glasgow ALondon Fire Insurance oompany 
have secured and have removed to the com- 
modious offlero, U Toronto street, where their 
dty agent, Mr. R. A. Donaldson, will be 
happytoseehta numerous frlendeeldtoew

y£vss?
esetis AtotseVeftis odiums. ’

s
vahlb motes.

—Areopagus. 1toWogaRsss«sreSter10
^l^atVS.oS)”»^ Gre^l«^ent*

SLSdSæHw,r
«SSSïSS»

htolineÆùt0r‘0t Tb®y^rawr“ti

Ks., was 
orscs. 000,-

WlFtBg Bol a Bebl.
The Dominion Churchman says Rev.Prefee- 

«« Boy», M. A., Trinity çollege, has offered 
to give $500 toward paying off the debt of the

SMssnÿrîss^ z,z:AiÂ?endpedrat***h* w®*1* d*bt •* ^
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THURBOAT MOKunca. MAH. «. 1W I now etooe the Orangemra ud Oath. T*. anraraes- Marnei.

bnehele of whe*t add at 81o to 81|c for fall 
r«o to 8»o for rerinr, tbs latter for old choice.sat

and at |14 to SlTAOf or timothy. Straw

WYLD, BROCK & COMPANY,m x / ■j arm

OHM Bieetoral_ meetloga la a bad bnaiaaaa that two oaa go
Thoro ta to bo another general faction Into with toot to both. Oar Orangemen 

in England, ao aaya the Glebe's London end Oatholioa get along together pretty 
the following, | oomfertahly, and would get along even 

more oomfertahly If the office eeehere and 
agitators who tryte «rade open prejndloee 
were “orammed down the great gun of 
Athlone,” to qaote the Immortel Mr, Free,

There wee

Waterworks Department, 
WATER METERS.

SS3
■abed at ton Ryobnoi 
i moderate supply. and 1

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.v
Crageby and OoW 
Fanohuroh street.

T year, these, 
had jost died, an4 
ugement had till 
Holding, who wee i 
deceased. The or 
office a feeling a# ns 

While by nature 
by B ad been an ■ 
far, at all areata, as 
ployed were eeoeen 
principle and etrli 
made hie own uprt 
an excuse for seven 
one of hie derhe p 
•trlot, but you eoel 
for he would 
cause for IV Taj 
him the respect and 
were under hie aath 

Another eireomat 
his popularity was 
liked making ehaagi 
of the firm. Haeiai 
and found him treat 
tfrdfetted to retain I 
salary paid oontiaae 
gave a feeling of es 
warehousemen, wh 
tarbed till the daatl 
awakened them, wl 
how different 
of the junior | 
undisputed sway, 
accustomed to rate 
very different wale, 
had “a market ei 
phrase. A 
firm well and falthi 
thirty y^ hat tt 
estimation, gave Mm

uadar data of March 3 :

SSrSKaŒj
of th*Watera just before the bend

•le emirte toward ergsjtisatkm, la view of the I The Peter boro Examiner complains, that
Th. World rometimee sp^ in tory 

In the commons lari evening. therefore, 11 tone," but adds that *» la fab and hen-
££3£u5ta&# tttïtïÏÏïœ I "•*” W« d-ke no blglmr praise from 
ih.T. general eteritoo either side of the house. The World on-
inder Thi^io’Sd dwTO” *° *P«*k of men and measure, as It

m. n,*1?.-4mrm In any event, end It la not nn- understands them, and therefore naturally 
wuÏ“.^T mWh T""' ' . baoomea at time, a fly In the ointment of

aawe^u!^faai^.*..<tôti^fthri<>f ”**** ■ b#*h wM(t *"d twy* neHh“ 01 wbom b *°°

clover,'
SS*iWS

m s'aida
It 111 to |17.10foe timothy, Straw 
»*» a ton for live loads. Hogsi

15 .....id.........y*
w..................* -•••A ....«........ .....8"
19...... ....f...... ......... Total..MO

Tha Meters most be of the d

I

j". •tara York. March X—Cotton steady; fe 
higher, middling uplands to. Mew Orleans 
88>Mo. Flour—Rooslpte 18,000 bbls, dull, still 
tendency in buyers' favors sales 11,000 bbla 
Wheat—Receipts 8800 bath; exporta 8S.80P

firm; tales'

„ T'^ZT’*
gu^n'Sid te the

in COnetrncUim in all wnwlrltt» m,w1 exito-™

on ofI g: £Ls=

-SSSSBSMpi

SS'wlhra marked cheek or SSStqaZl%% 
per cent of the fall amount of the tender.

ISIS'S
ssps&ï.h'EJB.Sërsî

VMlff 7ÎÏÏZ

Oerosoo, March 8.-Flour quiet and nn- 
ehaneed. Wheat Arm early. >mt fell back 
•?d closed at ywterdaT'.fljruree: arnica ranged:

_ March 79jo to 808o, closed 80ic; May 841c toCanadian Items. 854c, doted 84 1616c: June sSoto 87jd, closed
Port Arthur is agitating for waterworks. j* JJÔjgCorn otriet;

cult, of all with him, the greatest that h. %U^McKjmtie^jrohjnt Winnipeg, is to- g*Jg «to ^atehS^to 87^. ctoraJ 370.

Miste, he would carry It with drums boat- mganddSeA to 410.36. Lard steady; cash and March

l saassssKSnassar***»*» '

L S#âSsss!a
Influence and In grant nnmbera are deeiar- . Adam Stonart, of East Garafrnxa, lost his beSl wuleLMO "bMh^te’^'a’oeo*!,^^0
log themselves oppomd to bom, rula. at ^oTteJh^rWy lÿûOObîtil3'0®0 b“b-

? all avants to the policy of putting At Horning'a Mills, On#., A. McKeroey had

■r*1“^,ufMivudt. Witnees tbal declaration a case of proooring abortion bas come to 
from Welsh liberals a few days ago ÿ Winnipeg. The victim is in a very

. protesting agminrt a separate parliament $$&%£***■ The

for Ireland, which they believe to mean M* Swayse, pf Belleville, who was so 

the dismemberment and dUruptlon of |h. îgS^tKSŒSMfflSSSK 
kingdom. It has been apparently a pro- hope that she will recover, 
vailing opinion of late with the cable on,- “wtetK
respondents, that the premier mold ont* wedding feast was. in progress Godin was 
talnly carry a home rula measure In the “ZS"*®4 a 0har8e of bigamy. \y
oommone, though it would b. mm, to b.
rejected by the lord*. Then would oome Thureday night rrovgd a grand euceees in
another appeal to the oeuntry, the liberal SSL****1 ^*n hBn**d citi*ne wera

loader would be sooMiasd by a lfJh«P«pPle ofGleaeoe are going in for un-
larffor maiorttv Èhnn avec iuf<wA I laWe * Lient. Roos of IBs* SalraAloa
mrgor majoruy loan ever oeiore, army wee committed to isil for nsfinnTtinw
after which their lordehlpe would have Thoddy. Before she bed been In?
to «oat the leak” and consent with the KWm^SU'The^wSTÎtS^v

they oould. This takas it for «««te» Se Ston of tha^SSSTmS^

ssRLSssHfceBi&ïïsr

' Otf :^=_-

. , good for orltioiem; butin the end both are

“A ^tarsSaS|ss«*^- 1,1 w““ -
bury out and Gladatons In, but they have 
not bean able to bring to the latter support 
enough fur him to carry home rule, were 
ha ever ao anxious to carry le. If Salle.

1

gp m
^3't»»--'” glaCestlipala 

MoMurdooh, writing from 
Ktoaule, aaya;— «JA B. B., as a remedy

^n, MUd, 1% b ^.Sl, 4w «-«*1^2^5025^3181®
atone haa not «nooseded—as yet. We were I have need. It, and apeak from experience 
probably not far wrong the other day “ well as observation. It la the only 
when, in view of the terrible difficulties n£“®|ne I weak and I advise othese
surrounding «the grand old man." wo I *fflj0*d *» *1 tt.'________________ 246

character!sad the procpooS as a darkening 
one, for him. But what le the main dlffl-

c
*

Ma

m

o
1*7111 T* WmiCMM, 0ll'l

il

ü

il gto
I, short dear 
-Fleer 14.000 4 ‘ ‘

lion ef ;
INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT. 

Plana andbpetifloationa can be seen attiraIfaî&fsss
M

“d Ble”d »» tirai, 
^ “î™1 be accompanied by an

f“8e Mrty§e ^Ç^wOlbeforteitel !

u tne Party decline to enter Into a contreet 
when called upon te do ed, or If he tali to 
complete the work contracted tor. It the 
tS° «aJ be not aoccptcd the cheque will ee re-

ce?thfcwârAbiad itee,£t°"

S3‘

§CHINA HALL,
4» KINO ST. AST.

consideration.
But, as almost a 

was one person with 
manner was veiled 
I*>rttT softened faste 
to please, and title pi 
of thj late partner, i 
cousin, Elinor Crair'

For some years L 
ished in his inmeat h 
*ould be better to M 
liking for hie relatlvi 
aelf to gain her fever 
however, he had net

match would heave 
for Elinor was, by 
placed In peeeeeek* 
tone, which Would b

.V had to have It amputated.
4.t°r^L^n«ss.,ffl

%
•fl
d JBbw Spring Bends Arrived.

4 Casks Dinner Table Oraamentu

5 Osaka Mener Seta.

JE•$,-.i -

«j

H s>
0; By order,

A. GOBXIL,6 Casks
SU an kinds. »Knl Secretary.and

* ,• ’
tt-4

T.iPWgJl
and Improving t 

■ “For,” aa Mr. 
lb a few friends, 
low enough, but slow 
oouldn’t keep pace a 
do* that the game wi 
he began to Isaaoh as 
to do tbh required an 
oould but wfat bfa i 
ready to kb hand, 
-tractions, which bai I 
would have been ain 
darn him to seek the i 
Wealth was Irreebtlbli

GLOVER BAMBI8QN. Pro» agranted that opposition to home rule 
chiefly from the lords, to begin with, and .

SiÆ.-wîÆi£32:Lî5îfTK«,îSf.^5
of opposition baa been coming to the front netted the following new poem :
—that section of the radical party which O Captain! my Captain ! oar fearful trip Is
u^^l^^ï£Ls.,h®b.Tsr"-^«'- —

plainer every dby-that on the question of ^ Wto 1 heer-the WÜ»
home rule for Inland the great liberal While follow eÿn the steedy keel, the vessel 
leader b going to be reeolntdy and Wl w, \
actively opposed by a powerful notion of j Otheblertlnjrdnpsafnd, i
hb own party. And here we have the C*fUla “**•
reason why all hope of nttilng the qnee- .
tion (Me eeeaion b practically abandoned, I °°bSu^? ’ ™y C*ptalnl rlee “» “d hear the 
and why another appeal to the oonatltoen- Rise up-W yon the-flag iflnng—for yon the
d. nt a. early day Is oonddarad Inevi- For y^bSSSîte and ribbon'd wreath»-for 
table. I you the shores a-erowding ;

For you they call, the swaying mass, their 
The Buffalo Republic pays the mayor of ■%* taming

Montreal the tribut, of saying that “h.
stamped out emallpex with a vigorous It Is some dream that on the deck
hand." Sueh b the difference between a1 You” faU“ oold“dd^-

mayor and a mala—one uses hb hand and I .do* ■#» answer, hisllpeare pal#
ths other hb foot, | My father don not feel my arm. he him no

"* ' —........................ I pulse nor will ; #
The Globe regards the resolution of Mr. oborednfli and sound.its voy-

Laxdry of Montmagny, In condemnation I From fwM trip therictor shin eomea la with 
of Riel's execution, as a masked battery object won,
designed by Sir John for the pnrpon of '
preventing a oonjnnotion of the Rlellte Walk the deck-my Captain lies 
with the reform foroee. The Globa's .or-1 FaUen odd aad dead, 

mlae may jw well bunded. Attacks he I Bandy ta Bave,
detail have from thn# Immemorial been —Every household should keep some 
favorite reaorts of the masters of strategy. j/ "îfdî at.hî“? for P»laful dbeaeee,
whether In politic, or in war. QraX 1 Sffr a°°1'

the truth of the eurmbe, what ean the found In Hagyard'a YeltoW OH fa? lotenll 
Deacon think of hie own tactics when he an* external use. It cores rheumatism, 
finds the enemy forcing the fighting f He *or*. *hrp«*. oroup, nenralgta, lame hack, 
spent the winter to frantic ottempta to fire |lprain*' brafaee and borne, 
the Freneb heart, and all he has to show 
for it to the spring b a complaint that the 
wily Sir John haa beaten him at bb own 
game by stacking the oarda, The good 
Deacon should not «ait fa" with such old

li
peter McIntyre, s*iæuTss'§ê»is^s-r-’S5«greeted to the Hon. tira Pmitieit of tira 

Privy ^«^awfl.^.Hteo.lvwl np to

jE^B^SSSKSàKS
Jwjjjwy be bed on spptioetioa to the nn»

SasHas^eaLHRw&s 

BsaSjasssïaSwâS

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLLENS.
87 ADELAIDE gT. BAST,

Steamboat * tioorglon Agent,
**»1 K»t»te and Life Iiiviaot.
-sissitsftstsr
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KBROHAKT TAILORS’ GOODS A SPR0IALTT.TheSctf-ljhDiiitinAlatioflal
FIRE INa^O.

•f
« '

WYLD, BROCK & CO.,
’ !

“Renahaw, the r 
said one of the wnL_ 
who, bendtag over hb 
ihtent upon Eb way 
had to repeat tira wan 
key, before any notice 

Then Gilbert Raw 
«Thank you, Brawn," 
fully I» hb desk, eete, 
and walked quietly act 
private room. Mr. I

takes things as eoolly here all fib lite-Jw 

Half of ns would hew 
full pelt, but not l*| e 
l oan’s make him out," 
did admiaaion, Mr. Br 
teetion to hb letter-wi 

: Meanwhile Gilbert R 
the private 
BlOUA
* «Yon have kept ■ 

"I regret to hear H,

MBSSRa BANKS SROA having resigned 
tira Agency of that CcSpaay, 
have been appointed fienta

■
I > the nnderaigned 

for Toronto. hS‘SsSSs^^ou,?ss^ - i CORNER BAY AND WELLINGTON STREETS.
Debtors' and Creditors’

inae
ft ,MEDLAND & JONES,

EQUITY CHAMBERS,
20 Adelaide Street East.

*frbd. WHrra
Ubraptrofler,

N. W. 34. Police. SAMSON, 
KENNEDY & CO.

'

Ottawa, P#bfB»y fotba 188S> AGENCY.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rente to

ItoTRIiL, DlTlOrr,' BHI8A80,
And all Principal Peinte to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Partor Cars.

HORSE & COW
FEED.

Tor the negotiation ef settle
ments between debtors and credi
tors and tor amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

Tor investigating and advising 
debtors in di/flcidtieswith respect 
to their estates and for submit• 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.
• Por procuring capital, sector
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

Por all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

Jl #

'H3T OTJ3KT 030

THEIR STOCK IS COMPLETEItbP Toronto

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -
Special Attention is Directed to their Stock of

The Richest and Best Peed for 
Horses and BHlklns Cents. 

Can now he had at

SPEED, SAFETY, CtVtUTY. \r '
reif fîë chief shifted hi 

np at the young
apart from the fab----- *
"market value," G___
one he most dbllked.

"I have sent for you 
•««••d the ohbf, to pc 
yours to these paper 
might have involved r- 

. Gilbert Reoeha* bt. 
log. The error 
ifinqh Importano. 
otrerslght aed was fee 
fault of » junior.

ding well knew, 
would oome before 1 
ho ohms to 
reeled with him. 
one# toy high-ad 
exculpate htmsel 
and In a few words 

“It nlnM net 
•haw.”

Gilbert bowed, bu* s 
than, after taking hk 
lions, left the reoue.

Mr. Golding looked i 
annoyed expression ee 

«If I eatob yoa tripe

SWSJF"*
But the deya want b] 

vlndiotiverew remainet 
tdnltÿ to exerebe itself 

He was shrewd ana 
wait hbwpeertnnlte.

/ long to coming. One 
ho happened to want 
purpose, and sen! tot

Toronto to CMcago inl4 Horn
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Billons, Uses and Seamless Embroideries.
44 SCOTT & 19 COLBOBWE STS.,TORONTO

MOURNING ORDERS.

mk

~“«$5SSSMsS&“~ 
'BSafaTST"'

Toronto Syrup Ct's Warts,i
HXjSCJJt A am CVMMlMMCIAt.

Wednesday Evenoîo,
Console are quoted at 1811-1&
The money market la unchanged.

gamesters as 1H-. tory chieftain, unless it be I îtonte^d”tt«6è1 CkmZîL^

et a friendly game of jaekatonea. 22 at 188. 60, aq 20 at 1281, to 20 at 1281 ; 8tan-
------------------------------— dard22at 128»; Montreal Land 100,00at 7& 80

It b evident, from the tone of recent at 77l- slter board. Afternoon sales: Com- 
debatee, that the grit tion and the tory 11°"?®'!°a‘1Mf' 20 at 122h 20at 122; Standard
l.mb.r.'ylngdowntcg^h.rlntheOntarlo Sa.e,‘L Te m“ telTZk «“ Sg. thl, 

legislature for the time being. It b better forenoon : Montreal 1 at 208. 50 at 2081 • 
that they should He that way than in the Mol sons 76 at 126; Toronto 26 at 186: North- 
usual way, but the lion insists upon bav- weatLaad 126at77|; C, P. R'y. 300 at 611; Gao 
log th. inside of the bed and meet of the M,*‘: ‘MtoloTie”

quilU' __________________ Montreal Telegraph Co., 15 at 117; RloheUro
Boeton is Indeed the home of the slogger. 5°Tb.^atii^* a°° Hn.^vd *. r 

Prof. SnUtoan having engagemenb else. Yonge street, assigned to-day. The HabmtieS 
where, Pirson Downs b keeping np the amount to $18,000, wttli assets nominally 
scientific reputation of the American îL^3?-.T?lu?- The oause o-' the tronble Is Athena by slugging nncultured «portera O^ N.'S.

There are two thing, neoe-ary teaBraton MtGîn .
i j*wra*llst s soooeM—tie must be able bo whet was generally euppoeed, the totS r 

read Greek and to put up hb dnkm. Both
aooemplfahmente ate imperative to a city ported to-dapare: Kitight 5 Wllwnîtomidrr 
*° oultared tha‘ a P»ofemor of some cult b I AY'/C,’.

» #March X

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,ESPLANADE STBEBT.f
*, 2(6

P. J. SLATTBR, city Pisa, Agt,
Mall Rutidings'. Toronto.,*•* PeFfcerreloflODIDfc Bleber 

fa Oil than Lloieed Cake, If Ion EepirB a Cheap Met
TO Partnership Unties.FLORIDA

ipsrlai Mies ! Celstratad KallacyLisB
» VIA NKJF YORK.

specially low Kates te

tut a barrel. Gol

s >BDWaKd m. TROWKRN, as Jewelers, to

111 Yonge street, Toronto,
«•dovjtho Arm name of WELCH te it 
ritOWERN, was this day dissolved, as por 
agreement of January 82 last, A. H Weloh 
retiring and K. M. Trowern taking over the 
HSSiîFÎ essnniluK the liabilities of the firm. 

Doted at Toronto tills first day of March, 188K
Witness: ' tïWfW

Wm. Betok Gordon.

f by

r.
< «\
J V "

TO TBS TRADE ■r
h»é a H Peinte West

THOMAS EDWARDS,
»0 Queen Bt., Parhdale, Ont

«TSpsoial Rates to Bermuda. 246
Allan Line Ticket Office to and from all 

Pointe In Korops. Telephone No. 1150.

instituted legal proceedings

ES§ï,r'"i™:»mff«îS’ss':SMS"M'iSS'ïï:ÏÏS'SMi$SK

âSttS-sNSnmanner they deemve. pnnuc. in me

Those who eneonraee them hr 
selHntr their imitations

f ff-

»l iA S. M. TB0WER2T
Jewelry Manufacturer, Med

alist and Pine Patch ^ 
and IHamond Dealer, 

wIllcontiDue at the earns address, 111 YONGE 
BTRÏHST. with the entire stock, plant, teola 
machinery,deejglie models, etc., etc., and all 
Mis Bart workmen of the old firm, and added 
f.rihuea of the new one, to manufacture fine
œœ»'Medais “d

Wtth-the thorough knowledge and close and 
devoted attention that K. M. TROWERS 1ms 
given the jewelry business in ail Its branches 
during the past fifteen years, the puhilo may 
depead' upon receiving the highest quality of

i pleased to eee all ble ftiende and customers
SffîS oflhe^pLT"ener8ies wm

regulated. Old Gold a^d 'liver Jewelry 
Plating. modem nyls' Qold cud Silver

liable to aak a reporter to explain upon 
•hurt notice the whenoenese of the thns- 
nese. Even the Rev. Joseph Cook has 
been known to thump an enter barbarian. TNECBEAJMANTIl&MOURNINC HOUSETomate stocks—t lo.ing Prices.

Montreal, 20ffi, 208; Ontario, 110L 1091 ;
Toronta 1961, 195: Merchants', 1201 1191 •

. ,. . Commerce, 122J, 128; Imperial, lgi,’
According to, ths esteemed royalist who Federal. 109. 1081; Dominion, 21(1 2091 ■ steu

Mrosiis spssrtjrebe cense the King will not dye hb prema- Northwest Lan'd’c”!"?:!.8?^ .down°thie obnoxious olam^Sho Se’îdîti^êe

,-aew.a—.aw*,

A Newark doctor claims to hare proved Huron & iSe^buyere^^Diiminion

s îSirarD^s^ïîs *
mad at all. The patients are alive and m *l.eWt,relï,?‘2S,l,w-1'l”l"e Fri*»» 
we», the dog U dead and buried, sad Pa,. **

tear ta mad at tea New Jersey doctor. 120*119» : Oomm^ mL^o^TwMt TUP A P CD A t "It fa a mad world, my mariera," 1 nC A. f. bJfcAL

seaeli&àW^- cigar store,
doctors. tetetteM. |I6 <|UEBM STKBOT WEST.

«Itt
5' J- ™S£. Proprietor.

Mmyet JKLS «

W,. «^ch^ fromh Pgrtim^teri

VERY CHEAP [». ■It
man oould newhere be 
glanced at ths «look ai

JW51 «
were entitled to leave, 
closing thefr desks, ai 
lions for departure, b 
pearanee of the ohbf 
galvanised them into r 
kind-bear ted senior fa 
rsptitionaly dispatched 
rcstaorant which Gill

ESS: “ “• *•"
Mr. Goldbg walked i 

the farther window, 
being a earner one, tew 
ef the street, and steed 
defily he altered a s 
which drew all eyee, wl 
lens fnrtl 
some little 
was Gilbert 
those watchbg him, 
comer, looked at hb w 

'moment's hesitation, eg 
course to pursue, tarnet 
sfiff dhtippeared.

CABIN BATES TO ’ FUNERAL REFORMEUROPE. mteni

‘Calle,’ *B Pad it,’ ‘Queen’s Own,' SîSS^ï «A ---— » - ■ ■
*» ^Za^VdZblT^,V'e hav? heennumerous comments, both

\ OhZchT^rott^e^t\TaJTn ""pulpUof KOme +T««»*

eicorMZn^cZr^^l t iV^ V* °f Gerais, and tho .A 
\ Cnde rtakers'doing %$£££. '“‘ïV ^ atl th*
known as the Undertakers’ tt1K* beton<> *° what *»bound to k^p Z tZ p^Zu nrires ?^ dtU% th*V *•
or children nde »< , , prices, the sorrowing widow, fatheraZl^stltplZVuZ rZ\ZrCieS the ^taker’s, for ad 
know they arcbeinZimoZZ,1 tmy h* vric* n9ked- while they\ 
for U,e fanerai bf^Ome tovZoZ^W*"'6'' banter a *>“rgain

been fir <4e firm are wel1 known. Mr. Foley had

j of «• Vpr„ cl’-
in Canada-wZ far ^ an,l°™ ofJhe tnOHt ^ccessful Bmbalmers 

Pour influence solicited.

alwaJ» be maintained, the 
othem to the contrary aotwltti- 246

A: F. WEB3TER
SG PONGE STREET.

■ /!

S. DAVIS & SONS.[.I*-

TOROHTB POSTAL CUBE E. M. TROWERN,
store and Faetory-m YONGE ST., 

Aeoond door Kortli of Qneen, .Bari ride.During Ora month of March Stella 
and are due ad follows:

otosu.i
dob.

weJMHMSÜKT.B- East....
V:ir-T-

A lie, like a snowball, gathers as it goes. 
The Buffalo News has been studyfog the 
sensational side of Canadian potltlos, and

. G. 66 Ik......s'

I «iftaif-* \*
m’kj is F 
«. ü\ïs -

informe ita readers that “the Orangemen 
broke np several French meetings.” This 
statement looks several of the ytsiattal 
elements of soonraoy. The only attempts 
made te break np Freuoh meetings daring 
the recent agitation ware made by French 
Canadians, each faction ef whose charges 
the outragea open the other. There are 
»e« enough Orangeman te tira dbtrbta

General inetieneers,e.w.Bw,... ....................

1 • UL
U.B.H. Y

P*» Wastes»Stated»
British man» depart as fotiowa:

«£?,'»* i V4 V* *«••• ____
J^SfïWPSWS'S riw.se» i5w IM

Temporary Premise» Until is* 
July,

Monday morning « 
am element of each aa 
rate the first ht the el 
rate raere naturally i 
were warned by the he 
tarions whisper that

te." Ærs:.4; 
StfiARtf,

CS and 7fr Ponge street. > as'whhtr- n't «re e a adl
r- i.S 32 KING ST. EAST.pens? Pours truly, 346248 "Je J %
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THE TORONTO WORLD, TmrRBDAT MOBTOTO MARCH 4 1JS8.•L- ■■ ..

3
o.v» or Mr cz.*K».„ 

'*»* àoMêduu mm*.

V / / rfjjpÈSK TO-DAY
walked In. He glanoed round, evidently
rather mrprbed et eeelng Mr. Qeldhlg, ,Ke Aot e »«««* pleasure inof 
“d.tk*n Walkad down to K|s de.k. Ere | fering to Lovers Of
he had walked three etepe the principal's
V°ivv- M®|* jj ,
i *T«i ewi »0t trouble toépen your
«6, Mt. Renshaw.”

Gilbert turned round, still m»re sur
prised at this Intimation.

*b m boimJnntD. ”

senior
tiwd, MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON* 

STEADILY MARCHING ON.

C

J«™5 ™ FANCY suppers
SpecialDiscount XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTS

I Vt?
Thors eras much speculation end sup- 

•rtshsd etoltement 1* tit# office of Messrs. 
Orépsbÿ jfcd Golding, oOlonlel broken, ef 
Fenohuroh street.

» C

7 T ‘he center partner ttt the fir*, 
had just died, and the oonduol hud man- 
^•rieut had thus devolved upon Mr.
«oldlhg, Who wae now sole executor to the 
d®°*"®d' The event had Sensed in the 
*®se a feeling of unanimous regret.
^ WhlU by nature a just man, Mr. Crags. A Wenhnsa mine
by Bad been an unusually kind one-eo r®£ kaa'*k U to be found le Dr. R. V. 
far, al all events, as these «Knm ha «m. ‘,,ro*8 Favorite Prescription,” to the ,

»ad. hi. own nprightnere and «.tit.de Mr *V
an excuse for sevenly judging others. As n~ , ’ *• Jjoheon, one oil Montreal’s « cents, ^k
?..f hi. clerk, pot it, * “Oragsby w« „ . , „ , „ ^
rtrlol, hot you couldn't help liking him, EveryoSJ of m, oitoméîs Who ft {rfîl ------— 248 **?**<*
for he would never Bod fault without a|U JW«k. la the highest terms of fis great V A TUTWO T A TTT 2#A aï£hoÎ£
«.«.for it." l’hl. neorererlly Insured ^chnw, whichiW unusual U AJXLfiO IdjSfcViC, saUpricestvith Ht por eXt off
him the respeot and liking of these who ,tren-th *° flnd h * parfume of snob - n’Trmr s" T * A>r co»h on all OrdortOVOr $90

- wee under hi, authority. -1 a Hmio. at h “ , 281 YOMGE STREET, «toe* the bUsiMts, and fyteps AimAnother circumstance which added to I T 4-T1 inn n ' ^ **" »'a”Mne ?n

fi. h. lear,
Kessel !OAKLANDS KOUMISS Ig » IT tiCHMiHiB 8T. W.
^rie a feeling of «eu,it, to clerk, ànd | ^l.^r^o^» 
warehousemen, which remained undis- «Jd brcjnchlttj Its rapid ephct Is surprising

le‘‘h »f -"«•f md.1, M® «f rïS^ffi I “ ■

^“H£ErZ^^!:clKo™coiPLEnoNiftAsriKmss
“dl!K,way- For Mr- °6,dîn8 w“ Ia coni touted to rate hie social inferiors by a Heeccusedtte emYbe of btiag a traité I -t iii, . h . OU'V * V t «1

phrase. A man might have served the 1 ‘!*°d*,** the head of the list for.all 4j»- BLOOD PURIFIER.
firm well and faithfully for twenty or *nd lh»W- 11 «=“ ”ke This preparation la weolally adapted for all

f years, but this, hi Mr. Golding’s I*"*8*0 *“ breaking up a odd. A cough Is I Dieeaeoa of Skin and Blood; iuoh aaPlmplm, 
n, gava him no claim to regard or r^î11 ■Jhdned, tightness Of the chest I, Mlotohea Bheurosîiem. eU). Persona troubled 

««■deration. ^ reliwr^, even the went ease of co«ump- wUl pad this an exoel-

, B®*» as almost always happens, there J* reljevodj while in recent cases it Prepared and sold only by
Was one person with whom his rudeness of j ”eTer Ml. It is a medh fa i #4.» T - | i i------ ----------------- ------------—=====

J. GUY,of the late partner, and cotiwqucntl,' hi. p,^n**- , _ _^6Yonge st. five doors north of Elm ,t T>*YTTtrT>Z*r )
cousin, Elinor Cragsby. . 2'"" ^ 'V---------------- ' i : ' PX UMlSER.F^ome yeart Mr? Golding had cher- Settod^egnSiVSïï?  ̂IT^V/iü - , va ' .

W».din hi.inmostheart-or, perhaps, it rallas. tUat 01 ,reétment M ç/* J Jï H
Would be better to say mind ih« heart-. I ---------- —— I V %
Aklng for his relative, and had set him- -, ...'*/,*** VÎ* » Chart»-

SsSsSbSh^ (JAMES' FINN,
ing nature, and did not levptir* The i for coughs and colds, especially In the rose of mette and martial°<L*w?™^toadln» ! Dl IIMnCO PACCITTte ttn
match Would be a very advantageous one, i cblldren, with whom IE acts like a cliarOV* Arithmetic. Grammar and" Composi- PLumBEn, GASFITTER, ETC.,
for EHpor was, by her father's death, --------—, ; __________ _ edi H“D-„ Krenoh, Gnmk and 1
Jllaoed in possession of a considerable for- Senator Gorman Introduced a bill at Wash- In Law, Mudlclne^cLsmiitrr MVîû 
tun^ which Would be Of hie lit extending | ln4i?L î1e8ÎErdS,,to p™vid? for a join fee le- Engineering and âvll Service yjîxsiiUnatlona 
•usd improving the business. 5i?M^o7AthÎJm:t?en American repobllCAhs 8&iiifactlotf guaranteed each pupil, and pri-*agaaa&.-jM dgaafoa^wasmflfefesfa
low enough, but alow and old faihloned— calebration *• to *“® P1»» In Washington. otoee ten cents for copy of “Union BhorthasS
eonldn’t keep pace with the age.” And —There is danger In neglecting a cold. iRSa?a'«SSiÎ'^SÎmv'SÎ “^bonograPhlo
nowthat the game wu in his own hands. Many who have died of consumption dated hübSf inn. uîlght by
he began to launch ont more boldly. But their trouble» from SxpbeUre, foftowed by â ™al1- Situations procured competent itocwo
to do this required capital, and this. If he «old which settled on their longs, and In a ••c VrthMd
«Uld but win hi. oousin's regard, wm I -hert time they were beyond the skill of £hoto£te Ed re’Sl’ Addre'S'Mmm'îiî’ 
rndy to his hsnd. Elinor’s personal at- the beet physlelag. Had they used Sickle’s oattoos. eto.,to The tinimi aborthïndsre'™ sso- 
traotions, which had first captivated him, Anti-Conaumptive Syrup before it was tco ÈÎÜti<ï1 ,or Commercial Academy, Tpngs
would have been almost sufficient to in- late, their lives Would have been spared. 8tr”t Atnadn Toronto.______ . - 5-4 8
dn« him to seek the alliance, bnt Elinor’s This medicine has no equal for curing
Wealth was irresistible. I oooghs, «ids and all .Motion, of 1 E8TABLI3HKD _______

throat and lungs. I mfm a g gET- - b ' tik

. ««Ronsjrew the ff6veraor wan(„ Ti H. BILLS,.aid^ortb.‘reufor.r .Wy“u.'gÿml

who, bending over hi. desk, appeared so | ‘•«“«m but&ghtl,injurib* | PobC.
intent upon his occupation that the other ---------- --------- I Tongues andeveiy desorption of first ohms
had to repeat the words, and In à loader A Brent AwaUentn*. meeU alwaxspnhiand.• key,’before any notice was taken. ,-There 1. a great awakening of the 1 Fammea ^ited

Then Gilbert Renah.w, With n brief- “‘«m» W»«HL M the hbman system 
“Thank you, Brown,” pot hie work care- ! Burdock Blood Bitters • âré
fully in his desk, and, locking it, turned Llk,n- It.“ou*S *h® *°rpid liver to ae- | Bstabllshed 
and walked quietly across the office to the regnlstes the bowels and kidneys,
private room. Mr. Brown looked after Par*flee ‘he blood, and restores n healthy 
him. « t«ne to the system generally. 246
'*Hs^.*be.n bêrefour”» fivVyeuÜTd^e didM&'wrt reetoSê?"^^

Ukee tMnge as coolly as if he had been N.lOy SOOO tnajS^oVe^G. w! Arehel 
here all hu life—more omlly, in fact _
Half of « would have gone to Golding „ F"**11,® ■•“er. ■full pelt, bnt not he; catch him hurrying® , - _____
I can’t make him out;" and with this can- of*S^*ito! Mr. S. J. WillcookW?2.r) Snadiim Î?

• r:sâfipthe private room where Mr. Golding aat1 ■ 1 ........................
alone.
^‘You have kept me waiting, Mr. Ben-
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OU» BLEND
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MS FIXTURE’MIKADO.” U,l!«nd»,aSonths £^SS21"F^W‘«S
to^ectfromg‘o,g?WBnta large *
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FRONT.à -ow-
I

FURNtTtiRE,
CARPETS, su TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

46?, 469$ 4710* St. ÎB8

H'
HBADQUATtTBBS Ii

i •+ X

lêâ, 146,148 King Street EaM,
V

Root AtttdSkWATelephone Nfo. 1105......“

l'BitfeeCEwîS Saw a Few Faffs
J J of those

BOOVtunCS- lARIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
Z ws®

JAS. H. SAMO s
Vat 131 Yongë Street.

“d acquire the beautiful S48 liBimCtt & TVYight*8
{

J

189 YÛNCE 8L
Has new In Stéçk 100 Be* 
roomSets, front upwards.

?w5 “Wnphktttre, And
workinanshlp. îfVrSïaïdt : 1 ■■■■ hett>

W. PICKLES, 338 YONGE STREET.

ISSfiS?.^ A ». toitoh ss iOTSt. m
sperlithy. ■ .

9
I tonafiMSiimSo mneh admired In tiatfa.« Largest stock

Mot vest Designs,q "

§ '

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.
h . tæï-. ’?*■* 2*3

BENNETT A WRIGHT,
» QUSBN BT. H-ABT.§ . 9UI j Telephone 41

%
CHILD’S CORDOVAN t

Laced & Button Boots/
i

Mk.se Si Jk.-Bax3 at. as,! fIrotr
W Qm» RTRBRT REW

Bert work 48Warranted to 
Hive ffatis- 

h^_ faction at
ABOUT TO B8 HARRIED 1

OB W YOU

ABB MARRIEDl I V Î *Bd: ÀB work personally superintended. 61 J 0.P I Mi #ÉN B^lgt WEST.

ROYAL CANADIAN WM. BROWN a
CLOTHES WRINGERS a 53

place in the city, ,

Improved Model Washing 
MadHites,

ONLY $3.00.|r

Note—the address le stfi
287 QUEEN STNÉET WEST.

; TSE BESÏ GANAMAN riAlTOS, 
WILLOW FURNITURE
B5 rE.E.HB’LS ÏASIflSf'bgliÉ» MMWÎNN,

_ 4 ÛEBRARD OTRBST BAST. MS

P. PATERSON & SONun
9» KING STKKBT BAST,

_____ AGBNTarOR TORONTO.
II.

I» Manufacturer of

M
ppoo for ordaww 1*æRI n

1817.

Tl U1EMVIE fIMO Ci0.5. m P CKET WIRE FENCE
r ^ A A A AA A A A A A A/\ /tf7Tl

FAMILY BVTCKER,

359 YÙNCE STREET
*-

T4MMM ; 86 M St, ÜM, Bum foam |

. s~. KjïïÆgajrtï
■ I phone No. 1167. W. SCJss. Phllilpa. 246

INDIA RUBBER GOODS?1 les
246

in Incident or Kentucky lire. 
Cattlemtobo. Ky., March t —On 8a- 

‘hificy tight CoL Bennett, the midget and 
“I regret to hear It, sir," was the quiet ellght-of-hand performer, was giving his

ohjl he most diellk^ died in a lew hours from wounds'amTfonr
/■ samedthSrhtovJStr„««";o,r:; wer*Ujared"

yours in these papers—On error which .. ------------ —----------- -
might have Involved grave consequences." I _ Mr.rl. McCaw, custom hou«d,TorontOc 

Gilbert Çeoeha# bowed, but said noth- wr t?'! ‘.HF,wK® w.“ teoahled with Dye. 
ing. The error thus magnified into « |>ep»la and Rheumatism for a long time; 
much Importance was in reality a trifling "£® tr'ed -«hany different medicines, but 
oterslght and was for thé meat part the I d*d uot get any rellef until she used Nor-r 
fault of n junior. This, probably, Mr. I “""P 4 Lyman a VegeUble Diaoovery and 
Golding wall knew, bnt as the papers ®y,P®P*‘o CdrC. She has taken two bet- 
would oome before Renshaw for revision ? ,?r ft an .now fi»ds herself In bettor

______ that the entire blame hea,th t"atl ,h® has b«n for years.”
rested with him. The young man Was at N™I?9lZ,1,Teni„,aon of the lessM of the 
onoe too hitfh-minded and kind-hearted to wl„WM f?Vnd last Sundayexonlpato himself by aoonslng bis junior ’^nd^» tffl
and In a few word» expressed hie regret. same evening without being able to tell how 

“It must not occur again, Mr. Ren- the w.onBd hal been «eelvâ.
•haw.” —u®- Perpetns Boileau, Ottawa, hays •

Gilbert bowed, but made no reply, and L l rldloa2.lT oar*d of piles from which 
then, after taking his principal's dlree- l ***** ,u.ff"lh8 for over two months, 
tiens, left the room. by the use ef Thoms.’ Keleotrio Oil. I

Mr. Golding looked after him with an I, b*th Internally and externally,tik- 
annoyed sxpreoafon on his fkM. Ing It in anaall dose, before nasals and on

“Il I catch yon tripping again,” he mat- "e a* J uîS^-1 If08e w®«k I wai cured;
mytuhd/”"1'’ '^r ,h‘" ,nff" fM “* 1 be,kve

But the days went by and for a time his 0 ^
' - vindiotlvenws remained without an oppor- n i._ . S'•

tnnity to exercise Itself. —Opium, morphine, and kindred habile.
He was shrewd enough, however, to lî-fu !« “nl ,roe- '"« medicine

v agjarTisaaaag rfe^£F$isp»s!
he happened to want Gilbert for some , d' Sand two fin. stamp» for

■ purpose, and sent for him. The young LW î" lnd *®a«menial» of those
man could nowhere be found. Mr. Golding Addreaa M- v.
glanoed at the olook and frowned angrily? m”.? *,’ 8?noy* 47 Wellington street east 

Hwas luet t.n minute, to the tltoe « Jorooto-^«»da- ed
which, their -.work being done, the clerks 
were entitled to leave. Spine were already 

v 8j98“ff their desks, and making prépara- 
tlons for departure, but the sodden ap. 
pearanoe of the chief In the outer office 
galvanised them Into renewed activity. A 
kind-hearted senior in the meantime sur- 
reptitiouely dispatched an office boy to the 
restaurant which Gilbert generally fre- 
cjuepted, but the well-meant effort wet

Mr. Golding walked across the office to 
W the farther window, which, the hods* 

bfilpg » corner one, «remanded the length 
ef the street, and stood looking oat. Snd- 

’ denly he ottered a slight exclamation, 
which drew all eyes, with glances more or 

.less furtive, to the Window. There, at 
«me little distance, quietly strolling along 
was Gilbert Renshaw. Unconscious of 
those watching him, be paused at the 
corner, looked at hie wateb, and after a 
moment’s hesitation, as if uncertain what 
«urse to pursue, turned into a side street 
tiifl dtldppeared,

IDon’t Forget to Call on ----------

oobbitt 5ï,r,îs$t";s"."r^;r2
I°“ "’"Lt , «• 5MS. LKcSÏTîi,

*®Ajt er .Beer, Perk, Veal èr ®0Dt®d crompUy and In Hrit-dass styla 
Mutton, at Letreet prices, -

Cor, of Wnyter & Elizabeth »e,| JOHNSON & BROWN; m , -, , „
131,133,135 ADELAiDE 8T.WE8T, ^6 TOMbO PlCKfitWlTB ?BnC8 (h),

V

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Largest art Only Compléta stock m the nimmss,

it*

smpt

E. R. BAILEY & C0^
136 YORK STREET.

Having purchased the beetneee of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above addren.

Fac
Send for Pticm Usi.JOHN TEBVIN. 100 Gases American Rubber Shoes.

300 Cases American ftubber Boots.
- 80 Câses Àhierièan Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

48
0. naçr ■ '■

i
Telephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER, 639 YONGE ST,
ÆwaMtrfers

Horse-8iSlYSEXK'1* r-
6en

*

CUTTERS ! * 
CUTTERS !

^ -lie chose to

±sA*#iiBT aE^UB.TTBlERerMl,

prepaid en receipt of price, t T

INDIA R1RRKR CLOTIUNU for Ladles and Oendenten. 
tAeVe^SR €lkCtLiliS' **•«•« «w Veit ChesW In 

^MA^FACT^RtS OF MJBMBit MKLT*(V«, PACKING

j
BILLIARDS !

^c^M15teLeBd compleMhU
nMg CHAiru&Hl^^

\

SEÜES-Eï!
i, . 3BN$______________

83 AND 58 ADELAIDE ST. WEST:
Nhxt d«r to Grand’s.

WAREHOUSE, io AM) 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. !
** cuximxi mx box»

8T4?W,;‘SÆ5ÆS
ESl^Ee
py s. N KL8UN KKBK. 124 Queen street east.
_______________ _______________ ; 21* '

H

Factory. Host Lodge Avenue.DONTT eDTOKB red
00,

TheBnttaPerchaanâ Bibber ïaüiifactniiig Co
t. MclLROY, jRh, MANAGER.

Works also at New York and San Pieiohoe.

- INFERIOR CIGARS
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct Importation 
at itoeh Bottom Priced Toronto, OutE 3EÉ.

^ lët KLlZABttH STRtET
la the cheapest placé In thé city for Xmas 
goods, Raisins. Currants, London Lavera. Valencias, Seedless Rabins and p£b to 
Orange, Lemon and Citron. Hie Teas are DuraWÆæwia
prize tea. Btiy 1 lb. of R. McCleary’s 25o Tea 
and yon wUl <*ave 20o to buy 3 goblets at the

lb. of 50o Tea and you will save enough money 
to buy a glass butter cooler. Buy 1 lb. 60o Tea

xflssSicSstsS,!
hand._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Rosgln Block. 87 York Street. 248 llilillli 246

»

ELIAS ROCERS&CO.
IOLD Y PAIsACÈG.

KCONOMY WITH COltrdki
- fjh .It

Ino^enii,«n»er80n’ ,tb® soiled dove Of Wtohl-
pire Mc&V«»^\Ylb2BirS.di1«" 

ïttT«X‘5îl0l'stoy^"dthe W‘DDi[

-™5£
lt Proo-ret 

No cfu'c to garret 616 BromlBent oiu“n-

• (

NERVOUS
DEBlLfrATED MEN.

l1
I ^

>* ■

i4A
>8

asawra

• x>*
«

“HsæssSIS vrhicnLl«ou the 8,ss’ssirfa w
Mich.

* •*■'** *r «•••» freebie. 
,~"obablY ‘he moat prolific source of 

ohronlo ills is Indigestion or dyspepsia 
cauaing unhealthy blood. Yst token^ In

Id.
TbLBŸ & WtÊtbor In ven, „ ■ _____ _______t other

^;i^5ffl.To£^L0d$SkeOTS

via Queenstown Vehruary l& ■
^•^IM^Sovonto.

A4 V aOTWBX* ST.

DnScnvi^ora BAILIFF’S OFIICX

SËS SrSS
Relorm Untlertaking Es

tablishment
J,la 1

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
Exchange and Stock Rrokers,

22 KING 8TMKBT BANT.Ti,9“|tyMHoU6way>08* Cngét 
J‘b“ ”d *^aalf®r removing there trouble- 

u mMy haVi “*uflad

BEST <3kLlie HeifeM of 81bb Bower i //
j.Or, THE HIDDEN CRIME.

By MAY AGNB3 FI,BMmO. Corttaodood
-n,

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
BEADY WtoAY.

““iËI#inf HLr r omemr no
Bo. 413 
Do. 768 
Do.

Monday morning came and to the 
amazement of each and all Mr. Golding 
wl* the first at the Office. The juniors, 
who Were mitnrally among thé earliest, 
wape warned by the housekeeper in a mys
terious whisper thkt “the governor was
there.” A greater degree of order and „<?y.g.t-S*. j*®*; ?°!* ®«°Pl»te. and

216and can Stocka I r
Nervous»,sssBrinûstflBesi Grindstones !Arcade ! Billiards l OndDrimoieeatk

- .sss®»-
ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

630
i N iS ^to 9 On all

lowest prioes.

f».
Frire 6 rents >“* /AMO» repaot-

Tha Toronto lews Gsapanf,
Publishers’ Akfettt*.
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Ssa^PL/Æ. æt&ptps
have been In bnaineea between forty and | ------------- Roslna Vokos. T 1 
flfty years, announce thek failure to-day, I Endless variety, IMnlUMIlt -yMOinMUromi nom

direct and $300,000 Indirect Their OB 11*6 easiest term OI payment day, March lit, every afternoon and even- 
-ood The firm at in*. LKONZO BKO. COMBINATION andnominal Meets are rood. Jno arm ___ their acting dogs rigor, Mon, Panther and

i:riÆmi,pxr&;hs^ I mÆ payment stdRE, FSs$?°e|®^m
ship line, running to points la the pros- 
frees, is owned in great part by the Arm, 
and la, therefore, affected by the failure.
The cause of the assignment la the general

the b”IOW fa Wh<0h* 'h” ^££Ld get them on you, own terms

S' a GEO.McMU.no
1»

>

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.ansms&s
ners, has Invented a pad for the beneflt of 
(■ase-stoalerB It will be worn» the hip. and 
will protect base-runners when sliding to the

Binvo »
A MUNI.

be. tmxntki one i
TBE CBESS TOttRN OF SIXTH

fdtth&îi
Economical Management has done for our Insured in the past.What Careful and

=d^fe==EEE$ *E

The annnaî^emiü™ IW.wVth tot^i at i ^ientümi^ndid tortte

lurtsll and Other Hate»—The Bwyev 
Brea.1 Stable-Treebie In tbw Hew Torn 
atbleileCiab.

Jaa. McIntosh; manager, J. B. Nethery, sea- 
trees., I). McIntosh; committee, B. A. Lye, w,
B. Hallam, T. Clarke.

Mr. W. J. Gordon reporte thnt CUngstone,1s 
In finer form than ever, end will beat ill. 
Mr, Gordon is ready for a match with Harry 
Wilkes. All Mr. Gordon’s other liorsee are 
well, and a surprise Is looked for from Guy, 
by Kentucky.Prince. A brother and.sleter of 
Clingstone are In tthe seme string, .and are 
very promising.

President Sleeman has called a meeting of 
the Canadian Baseball league for Friday even
ing next. It will be held at the Rcsrfn house, 
this city, and Mr. McCann of London will at
tend. Mr. Sleeman state* that London and 
Guelph were the only clubs that filed their 
bonds as required by the constitution.

There is trouble In the New York athletic 
club owing to the brutal slugging entertain
ments that are frequently neld and the 
amount of drinking that takes mace. Two or 
three members have been knocked senseless 
and horribly battered by professional slug
gers who have been engaged. Maioolm w. 
Ford has resigned his membership and joined 
the Brooklyn athletic clnh.

A telegram dated Melbourne. January 10, 
gives the following important information 
relative to the composition of the team to visit 
England,.this summer: -The Australian team 
of cricketers to be sent ’ to England under the 
auspices of the Melbourne Crient club will 
Include Htoran. Blackburn, Bruce, Spofforth, 
Palmer, Bonnor, MHwraith, Scott, Jarvis and 
George Qlffisn. The aid vice of these ten will 
be taken in other selections for the team.

Secretary White of the New York state 
league recently wrote to Secretary Byrne 
of the arbitration committee, asking If. -n 
his opinion,the contracts made by the Toronto 
and Hamilton clubs would hold good to the 
event of the admission of these teams Into the 
state league, and whether the name on the 
l State league could be changed to an Interna
tional league. Secretary Byrne, in his reply, 
states that the Canadian players will not have 
to be resigned and that the name can he 
changed.

Krastus Wlman has Introduced a new ele
ment into baseball besides his money, hie land 
and hie electric light, namely the courts. The 
American association hu decided that one 
Burch, a left fielder, belongs to Brooklyn and 
not to the Metropolitans, who claim 
Straightway the announcement Is made that 
thedmatter will be fought out In the courts. 
If baseball disputes are always to be fought 
out to the courte it will be a great rellefto 
the umpires, but the number of judges will 
have to be Increased.

Admirers of a really first-class athletic en
tertainment will have an opportunity of 

dnlglng their tastes on Saturday evening, 
arch if at the rooms of the Toronto Fencing 

clnh. When the name of this enterprising 
club is connected witn anything In the nature 
of indoor sports It Is a sufficient guarantee 
that the program will include the very best 
talent in fencing, boxing, slng'e etiek. club 
swinging, etc. As the rooms will not accom
modate more than 250 persons, the friends of 

Tuesday night, provided for such an emerg- the members should make early application
for tickets.

The first annual curling competition at 
points for the “Ooulding” gold medal was 
played Tuesday evening on Moss Park rink, 
14 members competing. The game was played 
on virgin loe without any preparation, and 
according to the new points diagram. The 
medal was won by James G. Malcolm with a 
score of 13, the average of the whole competi
tion being a fraction under 9, and this with 
several young players, who never played the 
points game before. This being the first game 
ever played on Maes Park rink according to 
the new diagram will be considered a grand 
average score.

The ual
I(

New Orleans, March S.T-In the ehi
it to-day Znkertorl resigned 

The morn from
tom iiusra parti* 

rising sa,$le Me forty-fourth 
35 to 42 were made fat about a minute. 
The game Is regarded as the beet so far 
played here. The nest game will be 
played on Friday.

1071 <lne en Street West, puicHi kink.

Corner Ontario and Duchess.
oI

3f5: t33 Life Plan, issued 1871BEAUTIFUL LINES OF Polley No. 67*. on the life of A, K- G„ 11,000. _____
Proflt^S"»écànd qùüiqùennisj,period ëndl'njr Dac.' M-'ap'plied as templar,

reduction...............................................

. K-SiSHtaT&'K «'-SS " >•
s.rari mn ummiurr combine.

| fssftetwSiF""*' 'Z~............",

,*x '■ live«KMa O football match.Hamlltaw Wlslw fretting Meeting. 
Hamilton, March J-Attho trotting meeting 

onion here to-day the tU trot was finished. T. 
Hortop’e Corkfoot Tom won the third heat 
and race. CL James' (Hamilton) Guohilda 
was second, and a Moshier'e (Buffalo) Kitty 
Moore third; time 1.37. In the open race 
Frank Martin's b. g. Rifleman won In three 
straight heats. J. Snow’s (Montreal) b. g. ft. 
Jacob* being second, and Thomas Iteds 
(Jarvis) g. g. George B. third; time 2.83, 2.28) 
and 2.27»; purse *200. to the three-minute trot 
for a puree of *125, Corkfoot Tom took first

ïïiioKïWAiŒ
g. g. Winifred third; time 1361,1871 and 1371.

SM OvtAWA,
In the" ■

' j

a.-77 "7.3

<■- Thursday 11th March, 9 p.m.—Ætnns vs. Vic
torias. Amateur 3 Mile Race, Friday 11th 
March, 9 p.m.

UMiflPund Skate employee barbed.

Valuable gold medal for winner. *612*
X7"eiu»K Men*» loberai Ceaeervntive As* 
X seelallon.----------

▲ .Mass -meeting

by Mg.REPRISALS TBBBATBNED, BOITT FORGET THE BABY Muw 1er the 
rate bill» he 
Agreed.

Mr. Edgar Ink 
act farther to , 
Insolvent banka,

The Chinese ef Canton Forions -Over the Bnt B0W when the warm sunshine beams 
Treeiment ef Ihelr Cenatirymen In forth take Baby Buntin out for a health- 
Am-rtc*. giving breath of fresh air in one of ourper-

ASHtNOTON, March 3. The ^
» has been received by the Chinese Remember He place,

::: WM m

w
hrm s cable

minister from the governor-general o( Can. 
tout "A-cablegram has been received from

.
Chinese merchants at Sen Francisco stating 1 ^/ALKE IR S

that the Chin*»» In the United Statouhave I WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
been moat outrageously attaoked. Hear-
lug of thU nows, the Canton peeple_are | 1071 QTBEN STREET WEST,
forions and retaliation Is threatened. How | ■■ 1 ' ===
did the Amerloan government act In this business CBAircBB.
matter? Can yen not ask the president to “Â~ÿxiirNQ7XiiÎAÏrT5î'TNTKnCTGÊNCE 
adopt measures for the protection of with from *500 to *1000 Immediately

the frlendahlp of the two conntrlea. Other-1 no£jM wm be taken of applications from 
wile the eonesqnenèeshere may be eerlone. ' otherethan principals ready to go ,tn work at 

_____ _____ ;---------------------- 1 once. Address •MAYyLQWgJv’ this office.
5000 vwrdg shot mervellllenx wt 1 ttotel in thriving village-no

log oerporatlew, He 
Intended to give Hw«

BEAL rSTAXB.LEGAL CA ROB.____________WILL BB HELD IK
HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
No. 87 York St., Next Door to

Jttogsln House,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

-SHAFTESBURY HALL
Trotting at Celllngweed.

Collinowood, Ont,, March 3,—Three min.
A^Weïfê^hfa. Aurora Chief............. 8 3 111
J. C. Hamilton’s b-b- Pussier............ i 1 Î ? 1
N. More’* m. m. Elsie Hamilton,... 1**33
F. Shedule’e oh. h. Frans F................  66355
A. Middleton’» eh. h. Bearant............. * * * * *
P. McShen^b bh. * « <*’

Sam* Day—2.35 trot; puree *100.
A. Well’» oh. m. Kitty Welle............ . Ill
J. Vogan’s gr. g. J. K- Leslie....................Î22
Thos. Collins’ b.m. Intoy Collins.......

Time—2.45, 2.«6, 2.4L

X
-

street claims fee unpaidON TUESDAY, MARCH 9thtost, atSp.m.

Speeches will bh delivered by prominent 
members of the party.

J. A. Worrell,
- President

a. VR^ra^Mvaœ
^^T^nmgtc^sT^t^t Toronto. °U*

Qnambers. 9 Toronto street_________________
/-Î ANN IFF & CANNIFF. BAKRTSTKIW

Ç1MÆ°Si %Sfi£SS
Notaries, 01 King street east Toronto.

wf' S’EIXrX.S

bill was read a in* 
- The debate en
for papers 
tors, adjoined 
Mimed.
1 Mr. Oamaroe of

>77.

mi ■i

A. a F. Boulton, 
Secretary.

For Wale
TNARM FOR SALB-90 ACRES CLEARED.
r_____________________ ;____________________ a ,
TTIOR SALK —TIMBER LIMIT. HOF 
J? poles, ties, posts, telegraph poles, eight 
hundred thousand feet white pine, four hand-

Quirmun n a i.i.
k MARCH 1ITH AND 12TH, 1886,

THE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE. 

Reserved Seats, SO cents each.

Now on sale at NordheimerX Call for pro
gramme.

■s
red acres land....383 BMiRnol mmcuimiiawii TT______ _____

a,*S? jssï. srs£
TTIOK 8ALK-DIIY GOODS BUSINESS— 
JL good reasons given for selling. ________
T>AUTNER WANTED-IN MAN UFAÇ 
I TURING kuslneee. About seven hundred 

dollars required. _______ _

votes were mjeotodI. Vin house in West End. worth about *2500. WM. 
Greenwood, Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen 

i etrest west __________
log offioer 
grounds. He 
as the
tree drawn to the 

K revising 
[ Instructed lo be m 

tation of the law.
1 ■ revising officer In < 

or three hundred 
without wed

silks nt 
Marche.Buffalo, N. Y., March 3.—At a meeting of 

the National baseball league in New York 
this afternoon it was decided to Increase jfte 
number of games each club shell ply l«th 
every other club on its home grounds from 16 
to 18 games. The Kansas City and Washing
ton olube were formally admitted to member
ship. The schedule committee consisting of 
Messrs. Smelts, Wrlghtand Marsh will report 
to morrow morning the lilt of games to He 
played during the next season. Mr. Marsh 
ohjeets to having any games played in Detroit 
between July 20 and 24, claiming that the rac
ing meeting will prevent a satisfactory at
tendance, The Hines cnee has not yet been 
formally considered.

Hattons! Baseball League.
*613

T A War Against the Knights I rooms AHU BOARD.
Springfield, 0„ Mnroh 3.—There I» I vfÂCANCIKS FOR GENTLEMEN—«Ü5

street Champion reaper works. It Is , tire art.
claimed that the number discharged will ^------WTIOtfÉWKSn^îKïïfÜ
reach 600 or 700. There are 3,000 Knights | # studio, 81 King street west
at work fn varlone shops in this city. If 
the affair develops Into a general strike, It 
will be serions.

lirewn Brand Mams and Baeeu.
—Mars * Co., 280 Qneen street weot, 

have In stock La wry i Ce. "a celebrated 
crown brands of sngsr-onred hams, roll 
and breakfast bacon. They are the Boost 
In the Dominion. edx

A Strike that Will Collapse.
Manchester, N. H., March 4,—The

iMONVKYANCING DEEDS. MOHT- 
Vy GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only «I. 
VXT ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRIA 
TV general servants ; also men and boys.

mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 UOOMsj 
X 7 acres of land, good orchard. Urge and 

small Irait. West Toronto Junction.
7LÆ ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE 1 
XML chatties, and notes discounted._______

j FOB

Iflloma Cushions he

G. W. G bote, A. J. FLINT.________________ _
TY UGH MACMAHON, Q. a, BARRIS- 
Xi TIER, etc.. 10 King street west 135.
TTOWARD ft GODFREY. BABRI8TF.RS 
ü Solicitors, 8cc. Money to loan. Offices 
=Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide SL East. To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
"T N. BLAKE. BARRISTER.—A MKRI- 
«J , CAN Express Co.’8 boildings, 55 Yongo 
street, Toronto. - _______ '

him.
i RE

60 TO 462
cTO LET.

I DENCE, Qneen street east. Silas 
Janes, Union Block, Toronto street._________
_____________ ARCHITECTS,
tS~^^DWïïttn6r2nScm¥ÊcîrRÔ6B
tVo “J," Aroâdo, Yongo «trot,

LOST ÔH roUNV,
T 08T-A WH1tS~8ETTER_PU)p1 VHCTH 
I J brown ears and spots. Kindly return 
and receive reward, thos. Boott, Grand 
Opera Honae.

i f. cram & co., HIRSCHFELDER & CO*. ; Mr. Robsrtoee (H 
name of the ooeeMto 

Mr. Cameron said 
would think of the i 
Ingao many Indiana 
at the right

No. 87 York Street, next door south Rosaln 
House. 2*6349 Yonge Street. REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTSThe Manufacturers* Baseball- League— 

” BeeSton IL
Editor World: There being a number of 

trades in the city not having sufficient repre
sentation in any one shop to form a shop team 
to enter the Manufacturers’ baseball league, 
as It first ooaatituted. the league at Its meeting

Mi \T ING8FORD, BROOKE & GREENE— 
K Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street. To
ronto; Main street Sutton West money to 
loan on city and farm property. K. B. Kir 
ford, G. H. C, Brooke, George Green.
«/ KRIt MAC1KJNAI.l>, DAVIDSON * 

Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar
ies; etc.. ate.. Masonic hall, Toronto street 
Toronto. „ *

J. K. Kerr, Q. O.
Wil Davidson.

PROPERTIES TOE BALE. 
(MÏEWpS^TBHMÜBRÂfrBUSÎNÊSS 

transfer agents. Bay and sell stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and business account» collected. All com
munication* confidential. Office, 106 King

C. SIMONS,E
Beal Estate, Loan eml Insurance 

Agent—Coal and Wood.
Special Agent for London and Lancashire 

Insurance Company. ____

Investment*.
690AA— WKI.L-BUILT BRICK-FRONT* 
dSoVV ED house on Stafford street—lot 
125 feet deep to lane.________ _____________
aiAF/i each-easy payments.
«91 VO” for 2 r. o. houses near comer
Denison avenue and St Patrick street______
ffiV-s AA KaCH-THRKENKVV hrtck* 
55JLXU” fronteahoueea.b!tth etu,Dufferle 
street, near Dandas street and street railway;
rixlnglocality, monthly payments.__________ _
q-s /*AA FOR SEMIDKTAtlHEUR. A 
'iplDUU house, Mercer street—well rent*
ed, eaay terme.________________________________

IYAA - ROBKRT "rfTKKKT—liRICK* 
eDX « VV frentcd.7roome, bath,etc.
College street.______ ________ _____
(io're/v.k-COLLEGE STR#?.T, BRl'cli 

i VV modern house, furnace, eta.
Id*URRAY.BARWICK & MAGDONKLI., °51?np’ 
lyl barristers, solicitors, notaries, ete.. 5U tel*,
and 58 King street east np-sUlra. Next door K PER FOOT—LOT 30 FEET FRONT* 
to Klee Lewis & Son. loronto. Huson W. M. Jÿ J Q AGE, College street, easy term» 
Murray. F. II. Barwiok. A. C. Maoi>on«li. ’ =■
D 61 SSTUl1'11’18 *88.50 Undsay avenue, altnato 160 fee* 
Jtwe and® King street weet loronta north of College street opposite Dniferln;

auidoidb onjy a few lot* left; call at once for particu
lars; only small cash payment required, bel-
ance to suit _____________ ____________
f OIS IaN EASTKHM, WKSTICItN AND 
i J Northern parts of city, all prices and 

terms, money loaned to build.
T> AllGAlN—$1000 WILL PUKCHA8B • 
13 acres of land off Don and Danforth road» 
or would exchange. ____ _

■ i'< davits yon have

striking weavers have received a telegram I y oST —ON SATURDAY NIGHT-AT vkOGERY BUSINESS FOR SALE ON

„ ... J . .... -ft-,. IIT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND and investigate at our office. Stewart k
line attempted to start its oars this after I yy * OT(nn tuner, drum manufacturer, MoMurray, Business Agente, 106 King west 

bat the strikers pat snob obstacles in dealer In musle and mnsloal Instruments, 355 Room L

Mr.-1 enoy by dividing Itself Into two sections, 
section 1 to be known as the shop section, 
section 8 la the trades section, which permits 
the trades before spoken of to pick 
from as many shops in their business as they 
see fit The two sections are to have their 
own executive committees and arrange their 
own games, but are to bo under n grand head 
composed of an equal number of represen
tatives of each section. , , .

In the shop section there are eight ointe. 
In the trades section there are but four clubs 
entered so far and It Is hoped the trades, who 
by the reasons given above were unable to 
join, will do so at once In order to equalize the* 
two sections. The shop section hss been com
pletely organise and Immediate action on the 
part of the trades section Is desired in order 
not to retard the others, as the season is
ra£ meeting of the tendes section will he held 
over Milligan’s cigar store. King street west, 
Saturday evening, 13th ln»L, sharp at 8 o’clock 
and It Is suggested that meetings of the 
trades not yet represented should be held be
fore that time and an accredited representa
tive sent to the meeting. Any further in
formation required can be obtained by ad
dressing, t. r. wiLudrei

196 Queen street west 
[In accordance with the foregoing a meet 

tog of those in the confectionery trade to 
organize a clnh will be held on Saturday 
evoning at 8 o'clock in Wiggins’ hall, St 
David street]

3 what would 
» the hen. , 
he enn 
■how them, bel I * 
the table.” Ho rend 
the best way to n 
Wrong» they suffered 
oMee sot would be to 
TLoud It 
benches.]

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.-r ever to

15 Toronto Btreet, Toronto.
'XV

H/Tll-Ld * HKIGIIINGTON, BARRIS-j&L Atod.!ïïfc

street East Toronto. Alex. Mills. !. 
Heiohington.WILL PURCHASE SMALL STA

TIONER YJStore._________________
WILL PURCHASE WEST END
Cigar Store. __________ _______
WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER
Business._________________ -______

fflOAA WILL PURCHASE 8TATI0N- 99uUU_ ERY and Fancy Goods business. 
& A KA WILL PURCHASE WEST-END 
C+OU Grocery Business.

216860 Mr. Cook mid thatH/ÏURDOOH & MILLAR, BARRISTERS, lvl solicitors, notaries, eon voyance rs, So; 
Offices—66 Church street ’loronta Canada*

W. Q, MURtmcut011 U. B.
Oriental laees and flounelng 

clearing at flwc on tbe dollar at 
the Bon Marche.

$100 elections by meal 
Hé was ready to 
the oppreetous el 
«Bitted that it wm 
had suffered, bnt 
«ativee, and he
He oouîTdlIate 

length U

efvel-Broeade silk 
vettas. velveteens 
Brayley, McClung .
nipt stock) clearing nt kali 
prices at the Bon Marché.

ii Co- hank-1
the I BOTMLM ÀBB MEAT A VMAKTE,

dew nevn. $150 Millar.
ÎTfiCLARKN.MACDONAlJ). MERRITT \| Sc SHKpLEY. Barristers, Solicitors,

togs, 98 end 30 Toronto street

Amassment Estes.
The Mikado retains its grip on the amuse

ment publia Yesterday tiro immense audi
ences were at the Grand. The engagement 
oloees with the week.

Advance Agent Barney reporte that Roslna 
Vokee and her talented company have taken 
Ottawa by storm. They will be at the Grand 
all next week, the opening program being 

" Bitterest Foe. My Milliner's Bill and A P« 
mime Rehearsal. The sale of seate begins to
morrow.

At the Yonge street opera house two good 
given dally by the Leonzo 
'hioh Includes two -clever

°S*footbnll match will he the attraction nt 
the Princess roller rink next Thursday night, 
and animateur three-mile race Friday night, 
March 13.

Walter over, v 

OF THE WINK BARRKI» 

OOLRORNB STREET,

, near

Bolld-
Md, To Old Country People.;

—They flock from the north, south, east 
and west to have their fine old country 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horologloal work
shops, 360 Queen street west (360). 246

MS WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE
Business._____________________ __

WILL PURCHASE MILLIN-
$400
WèBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSË$14,000

Dominion.___________________________

has opened a FREE REGISTER for partiè» 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for

V
complaints 
Would refn MOur

Mr.
tpeaker wae not 
eueati: oenoy an 
voters had base 
but they did not 
partiality. On 

great reaped tor 
Mr. Lister them

(1-auto- eitaweia" botbl.

ALEX^SCOTlfVroprletor. I’M» comforta
ble hotel hea been redSntly fitted 
superior manner and is first-elam 
reepwt. Centrally located. Fire minutes 
walk from Union depot Terms, *lper day.

and elgare.

In the____ ____________________
gTEWART & MOMURRAY,

—To those whose occunations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Sefton s 
dental office, cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended to. 9*6r

, —Thompson’s Pile and Costive Core cores 
in every case. xtf

performance» are 
Bros.’ company, w

in a
In TPEAD. READ 8c KNIGHT, BARRIS- 

lx, TKR8, solicitora, etc.. 75 King street 
east Toronto. D. B. Rkad. Q.O. Waltkk
Read, H. V. K ___ _______
& HILTON,'ALLAN tc BAIRD. BARRIS- 
O TERB, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices; 86 King street 
east Toronto, and Creolman’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W, T. ALLAN,
J. Shilton, J. Baiko,___________ ______ 36
tjHÏBLEY & N ELLES, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east. 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Shiblky,
F. K. NKLUa.________
*^yiii,iAint HALL

106 King West».Y he Rreokiyn Stable.
The Dwyers will commence the season with 

forty-six horses, for which they paid as fol
lows:

ti/'TANAl)IAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
1_y with supplement containing choice

with 20 provincial and county maps, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
& Oa, 60 Adelnid* street east Toronto.
TfeR 8ALE-THIB WKEK-tiKMi-DE- 
1* TACHKD brick dwelling on Ltegnr 
street Monthly payments if required. J. C.
BtAVIB, «19 Qoeen woBt___________________
~i Swelling for sale-«360o, on
A McCanl street________________________
"k PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS ON
J\ Harbord street *3000.________________
TVRICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
I » avenue. *1500 each. Monthly payments. sjaTENTS
4 2ffsts“0N AkTfîUR ““''ifeuW. sswufi sssta*s
VV^kInD ROUGHCAST DWELLUfOS 22 King steeeteast Toronto^

13 on easy terms, Kuclld avenue. . J, O.
13 e avis, 419 Queen went. ________________ _

JltiNIGHT.

B2SÏ• FOUR-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD.
Hr. m. Miss Woodford, by Billet 6 yrs.. —
B. h. Tom Martin, by Longfellow, 6 yrs. *4.501 
Blk. h. Pontiac, by Pero Gomez, 6 yrs .. 17,500
B.*a Riohmond, by Virgil, Ayrs ............. 2,000
B. a Lennox, by Lisbon, «yrs .............
Blk, c. Detective, by Virgil, <yn..
B. a Elmendorf. by Virgil, * yra ..

THREE-YEAR-OLDS.
Ch. a Winfred, by Mortem er 
B. a Pontiea by Mortemer....
Ch. a Bankrupt by Spendthrift......
F, 0» Hawley, oy vinol•••«,, «<•»,• »,,,*•
Blk. a Portland, by Virgil........... . 2.800
Blk. a Rutland, by Virgil ........................ 2.600
B. a Buffalo, by Billet .................
B. a Brambleton, by Bramble ..
B. a Inspector B.. by Enquirer..
B. a Quincy, by Lisbon.......................
B t llew Drop, by Falsetto .............

Lydia, by Billet...........................
B. L Millie, by Billet............
H f. Lulu, by Virgil .........
B. f. Ferona, by Glenelg .,

TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
B. a Harlem, by Virgil............. .................. 3,200
B. a Falsehood, by Falsetto.................... 2,550

Esquire, by Onondaga..............
B. a Bedford, by Billet.........................
Blk. a Hudson, by Billet..........................
Blk. a Tremont by Virgil .................... ...
Ch. a Atlantia by Luke Blackburn .. - 1,600
Ch. a Hanover, by Hindoo........................
B, a Young Luke, by Luke Blackburn 850
Ch. a Fulton, by Luke Blackbntn........... 800
B. a, by Hindoo, Emma Hapley.............
B. c., by Virgil, dam sister bt Joe l)an-

w of the 
•hewed la bis of 
the set wae.

Dr. Leader kin a

ment to the 
printing of voters’ | 
printing had 
papers and ni vs* t» » 
others rnteils, wMob

There Is Helhlag MR* It.
—There is no one remedy offered to suf

fering humanity whose use is so uni
versally and frequently required an Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil, for rhenmstism, neu
ralgia, colds, pore throat, deafness, croup, 
lumbago, and aches, pains, lameness and 
soreness of all kinds, when internally end 
externally used.

£(UJB HOTEL,
Co.,60J BUY YOUR CIGARS AT Ç. SIMONS.

Heal Estate, Limn and Insurance 
Agent—€o*l and Wood.

■*«16 YONGE STREET,
.. 1,300 “THE JEWEL,” What ii 

govore
1.100V» TORONTO,6.100

10*| Qneen Street West.

A. a MACKAY.
13.000

Flretoflass Billiard and Pool Tables. «6
TTEAPQIIAUTRES EESTAWEaST, ~

OVER M. MoOONNKLL’a

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega. 
everxthing^bkrved^in first-

From 8 a. In. till 8 p. m. 216

8, COO
6.700 Special Agent for London and Lancashire 

loan ranee Com pan v.
K King street east.2463,000

justrATKNTS.
procubjSTW^canada

tip and Dp,
Despite all flotltipna reports that are being 

raised against the Canadian Harness Co.'6 
work by theft fellow tradesmen, they are 
selling more harness to-day than ever before. 
Three dozen set sold In tbe last two days, 
which is sufficient proof that their harness is 
what they represent them to ha A>1 Intend
ing purchasers will eave money by calling And 
examining stock at wareroonte, 10* Front 
street east.

4 Dr, Orton si 
Wellington, tW 
local newspapers m 
get printing Amo to 
sent to Tc 

Messrs.

Bilbert ft Sullivan's Opera
THE MIKADO

,. 2,600
.. 2,000

Jf2°5
.... ®,000

Or The Town of Titupn.
VOCAL SCORE.........
PI A NO 8CORR. ..s.aieseeeesseaseee.s
RUHR’S FANTASIA*.t......... ,..........
BOOK OF THK WORDS................... 0 26

Pooh-Bah. DANCE MUSIC arranged by BUCALOSSI
—Pooh-Bah wae the Mikado’s high-cock -a- .........  uRlornm in Japan fifteen centuries aga He had Polka........... 50o. Quadrille.......... 6O0.

the power to cut off the head of any subject, May be obtafned at til Music Stores or mailed 
or to expel any rebellious merchant from the ’.free op receipt of marked price by the
flowery kingdom. If Pooh-«ah reigned in XME ANCLO-CANA11I4M 
Canada he would boycott all inferior cigars __ . _ ,, , , ...^rteTo^"^MeSMiddM^ Music Publishers Association Ltd.
w. e. doteon, manufacturer, 159 King street 38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 216

I 8.600B. f. ____ TIWAWCIAL.
A T 6 PER CKNT.-MÔNEY IZ1ANKD ON 

J\ city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, St Klag street enat,

A LARGE AMOUNT OF ENGLISH 
A cliente’ fonde to loan at 6} per cent. 

Robertson te Boulton, Estate and Finan
cial Agents, 14 King street west.
/-T~n. morrison-Rkal ESTATE AND 
It, Insurance agent ; rente and accounts 
collected ; money to loan; special agent 
Anchor Lina eta. steamships ; Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of New York; Traveler’s Insur
ance Ca of Hartford. Conn., and IxiBdon and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Ca Correspond
ence solicited. Room 15, 31 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto.
TTURD & McGREGOR—CONVEYA 
Il KR8, Accountants, Financial and 
eurance agente—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—63 King street east.

8,200 - $1 00 
• Ui

0 75

sens*nee••*•»MOO Malien, Weld** ft# debate 
the last nSSBBj&KSB

any frontage in St Matthew’s ward. Terms 
easy. Well elevated and healthy loeation. 
Also two seven-roomed houses on Gerrerd 
street C. H. Macdonald, 3 Temperance 
etroet._________________

pElME tUNISYS*AS »8M
2*6x

FOR DINNER TO-DAY at
■ Ch. a ... SL550 ftoanner in which 

Ike net to epnsn 
•at Isf notion.

Mr. Cneey'a m

at the1,850
1,750 CRITERION.1.600 I»

DENTAL VARUS
^tHAinR'LKNfipX. DKNTIOT^

materiàfuscd îqStito
any to the Dominion ; no pain In extracting ; 
artificial eets. upper or lower, *8.
r w. ELLIOT — DENTIST—*8 AND *5 

•J . King weet New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of the mouth._________

H. K. HUGHES.1,350 •dotted.lo gin s n’coNTQN n»uan. JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

r 650 Order ot tbe 
the expenses to 
I» *hn several •

of tbe 
bt elsewhere, 
from 16th Fehrneey, 

Hir lUohsrd ( »rtw 
turn showing to dntol 
by way ef tsmpnrery 
•cent on 1st Mart*, 
Ather pattian to <

246xeast ATTHB HAY MARKET.tels 650 ] El STBS.
BROCK—On March 1, at Upper Canada col

lege, the wife of Henry Brock, of a sen.
TABLING—At 2111 Burgees street Point 

St Charles, on Feb. 28th. the wife of A. Tai
ling, yardmaster, G.T.1L. of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MAOCRIMMON-BINCLAiR - On Wed

nesday, 24th Feb., at the residence of the 
bride’s father, by the Rev. J. Fraser, Roderick 
MeeCrlmmon, Esq., of Dakota, U. &, to 
Jennie, tliird daughter of Peter Sinclair, Esq., 

Indian Lands, Ol

Another Big Strike.
—At the Canadian Harness Oa, 10* Front 

street opposite Hay market,» the place where 
they will strike you off a set of harness for 
*18 that you can't bny Ip any retail store fori 
than *28. Call and examine for yourself. They 
are not glned together as some of our Friends 
would try to make you believe. But are 
guaranteed In every respect 2*6x

Sow 4.mb
—Ladles will find tffè 

embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
McKendry having made a very special pur 
chase at less than the cost of production, also 
big bargains to new white cottons—see the 
splendid yard-wide bleached for 6c and 7)c. 
Special bargain, 600 gross new metal dross 
buttons, all shades, fresh goods, 6 cents per 
dozen. Will open ont new lace curtains this 
week. Look for bargains, McKendry & Co., 
Waterloo house 278 Yonge, cor. Alloa

They Take the Lead.
Upholstering is one of >hfi line arte. To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a mao ipust 
not only be agood workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F, 
Cummings tc. Oo., 8*9 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronta They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty____________  2*8x

The bankrupt stuck of Bray
ley, Met lung & €0. clearing at 
Sac on the dollar at the Bon 
Marche*

I Br. a Roundsman, by Virgil...........
B. c., by Billet—Calomel.........
llr. L Miss Motley, by Billet..
IL f. Louise, by Luke Blackburn 
Ch. L Glad eyes, by Onondaga 
Ch, f, 1 )arena, by Mortemer .
K t Way dde. by Billet..
Ch. f. Teacher, by Billet .
B7f. Hindoo Belle, by Hindoo................ 8<K)
Ik f. Valentine, by Lake Blackburn .... 650
Ch. f. Starlight, by Onondaga ....................
Ch. g.,by Plenipo, dam Saille O............

For Mise Woodford the Dwyers gave in ex
change Hindoo, Francesco and Rea and Bine.

550
and any 
service

.. 500

.. 8,500 TOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 
BASF ALE ^GU^NESff STOUTEN Recommended by- the Medical Faculty 

the BEST IN THE WORLD.
In-8.060

3.000
2.500
1,000 Imported tiy 8. Richardson,ti. TKOTTER,|^ KW*BK HUI1*E.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto,

Now open for day boarders. **.00 per week, 
tiix meafticketo for *1.60. Give It a triaL^

f J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor,

it.MriMMIIMIIII
1,000 k/YONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 

TK Builders' loans a specialty. Best & 
ORTiEB. 11 Arcade.

Tt/fONEY TO LOAN-6 AND 6|—ON cTVï 
ItJ. and farm property ; mortgagee pnr- 
chaeed ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kerstxman & Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
1%,I ON BY TO LOAN—THE IriCTEKBOK- 
]y|_ OUGH Real Estate Investment 
pony. Apply to Fred J. Stewart, 10 
street west, Toronto.

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE./ DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVE!! TO HIS NEW OFFICE
rolderles.
latest styles In Swiss

350

Mr. R. sells the Beet Ale that Is manufao 
tnrod in the Dominion. It is for ahead of 
Bass or Allsopp, bnt not in price.

aof Athol, engarry. Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS 
mHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
1 Royal College of Dental Sergeons, 19 

Richmond Street eut (cornerpf Victoria dt.), 
will re-open on W dnesday, Nov. Itii, and 
will be open every Ibnelnees) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’olook, until Mnroh let. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a smaU charge 
will he made to cover expense. 2*$

Mr, Mnlook sure* 
pies of all reporte, 
the govern

DEATHS.
tlARLING—At 99 Drummond street. Mon

treal, on the 1st Inst., of diphtheria, Beatrice, 
daughter of Thotnaa Darling, aged 7 years and 
9 months.

GODSON—On the 3rd Inst, nt 218 Richmond 
street west, Bertha Margaret Godson, only 
daughter of A. w. and Margaret Godson, 
need 7 years 8 moptlia.

Funeral Thursday. Private.
HILL—In Hamilton, on March 3rd, Maria 

Louisa, youngest daughter of Thomas B. and 
Maria Hill, aged « years and 3 months.

Central Rates.
Serad, pitcher of lut season's Buffalos, is a 

fireman at Chuter, Pa.
The Binghamton» play the 

!.. Meridian April 26 and 27.
The Harvard College nine wee the first to 

get on the field this season.
Jack McAullffe wants to fight Harry Gil

more for a *500 purse In New York.
The schedule committee of the New York 

State league meets at Rochester; March 15.
Single wicket is to be developed and enn 

couraged by the Philadelphia cricketers this 
year.

Tom Moffatt, of Montreal, Is en route to 
Chicago to ran an unknown 000 yards for good 

4) money.
M anager Banoroft,of Rochuter.hu engaged 

Walter Hackett, late of the Bostons, to play 
shortstop.

Fred. Stone, the sprinter, offers at any time 
to make n match at 100 yards with L. K. Myers 
for *1000 a side.

Of the thirteen men of the Hamilton nlna 
nine are left-handed batsmen. What a picnic 
for Devine !—Syracuse Standard.

The play “Lorna Doon" has been rewritten 
under the title of ’Terry the Fox.” end n part 
Introduced for Paddy Ilÿan, the pug.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Dog Sports olnb will be held at the Dog and 
Duck. Colborne strut, to-morrow evening at 
8 o'clock.

15. L. Skinner, an Ogdonsbnrg sprinter, offers 
to run M. K- Kittleman, M. J. Slattery or Ik 
K Myers lOO yards for *1000 a sida and hss 
posted *100 as a forfeit

•m arms nota.
KNEE YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The above Hotel has been reflUed and li*- 

«
Dominion. It is tbs beet »l Per day houeeoa 
Yonge lltre®|tyHN cUthBKRT. Proprietor

OCMI AND TRY IT.
theCom-

KingMeridians at ferring to sheFOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 
WHISKY. ther aa to quality

246x hr the gov 
Korthweot 
carried.

Mr. Woldo*

"IvrONKY TO LEND AT 8 PER CENT. ON 
lTX improved city or farm 
Morphy 6k Morphy, Financial 
Yonge street

«62DON’T POROET THE«
CORNER OF KING AND BROCK STREETS.,1 yîM. ^KAKllfr IS8Vk^mS*&OB

t&i EffSLS
138 Carlton street_________ __

^^^d8UM.M^,Rfloatoa
-Gt^d floor. YoriT^mbera Na 6 
to street near King eteoet Uuideno* 

*69 Jarvis street __________

IHyfONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE
il.ona; assam
6C URQUHABT, 19 York Cham here. Toronto
stroot______________________________________
Tt « ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
Bd security; large 
current rates of luterut 
DONALD, MERRITT 
Toronto street

theNEWTAILORS7 BUSINESS JO ARTIS.
'FtÊTÊCTÎvK^GBNCY-ÎHK^ÂTÎÔ*
IJ AL Detective Agency, « Toronto street 

is prepared to do all legitimate detedtive bust- 
entrnted to Its care by banka insurance 

companies, or other corporations, and private 
Individuate. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential. 
J, 8. LtZARg, Manager._______ _
T71 H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT, COL- 
X2J s LECTOR, books posted, Room *0 Yonge 
street arcade.

u in 1885, all of 
Mr. Laurier *#i 
roe, eta, In favor 
: sentence of La 
oil paper» freed

BEI.P WANTED 
XXTANTED EÎR A SMALL FAMILY—A VV good coca willing to assist with hous e 
work ; no washing. Apply mornings and 
evenings nt 28 Cecil street 
VET ANTED TO PURCHASE-60 FIRST- VV CLASS cart homes; highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets._______________________________

LAGS

Wee-
Ton*

I eor email same; lowest 
MACLARKN.MAO- 

*6 SHEPL1ÜY. 28
FASHION, V 

FULL UNE OF SUITINGS Mr. Thompwe « 
to brine down tbe' LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ON HAND TO LEND 
to bnilders to buy. lnnds

and erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable turns. No delay. 
Clients bnsinessprivate. a R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

PER CENT. MONEY,
O WILLIAM W. HALL.

PERSONAL.
ÎNHÔRÎHANl>BRRB06KKÊ£pSR8AND 
O clerks do not fail to get a “Wirt” foun-

IsxFSlwS SEXSMITH & SON,
cular. C. H. Brooks, Agent Toronto.
Telephone *1.

<4—R. J. Licence & Oa, wholesale and retail 
dealers in picture framu, mate, room mould
ings, &o„ to., have opened out a new Utah- 
llshment at the south east corner of Bay ani 
Adelaide streets, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make n 
specialty of the above articlu, and are second 
to none In regard to quality, price. See. x

*•tetekina ht. __________ „
ŸsrRrjôHîr^r^ôNDr^KTKî^
jyLfas&±Msf ïSOTSte

Y7IIRB, LIFE AND PLATE-GLASS INSU», 
r ANCE effected. Brst tc Fortier, 11 
Arcade. Yonge street_______________________
ril MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET.

1 • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 
pay tiio highest wages la tlie city, customers 
can rely on getting first-,das* hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work,________________*5

partmentol orders

SPIRIT MUEOP1

AT .

SCROLL SAWS
\ Toronto 1981 Yonge Street- 2*6•a Vf ONICY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAOBS, 

lYl Kndowmente, life policies and other se
curities. Jambs C. McUkk. Finanolti Agents 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street 
/» PER (JKNT.-MONKY IOANKD ON 

____ _ |> farm and city property : no commieelon ;
BVMtVKTOBBo mortgagee purchased. B» U» Tbmplk,

Î^as~jïme^d5mi8i6îQn^p®5 Toronta
O VINCIAL tend surveyor, civil engineer 
valuator and draughtsman, Room Sit Union 
block, Toronto street Toronta______________

Real Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east If desired, 
they will be published In their spring list free 
ot'expenee. No charge Is made unless sale Is 
effected through them._____________ 246x

BOB BAL»
A GOOD BUSINESS FOR LADY AND 
V gentleman or lady alonè ; quickly learn

ed ; *200 will bny a good paying business, 
quickly learned ; tor man and wife thie .ts a 
good opportunity. Address Box 80, World 
office.

efm H. GRAHAM 6c CO., MANUFAO* 
JL • TURERS and ro-cuttun of nil kinds o| 

file» end rasps. Wholesale and retail. lM
Y.V

Bxrlw, Marsh 
pirit monopoly MU 
eiohsteg to-day by 
if finança. In off* 
feholto *14 Ibe

r■ York street, near King street
JACOBS X HA ZELL, TAXIDERMISTS. 
tf Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Bird» staffed for millinery purpdeea 
Eggs of til kinds for sale. 319 Yonge street

W. Perkins, ex-champion walker of Eng-
Bnid'ht,i*dtoeiwe5,ebhtiï> h’ LondQ’
age, and held the records for one, Sixteen, 
eevonteSB, eighteen, nineteen and twenty 
miles.

John C. Chapman, manager ot the Butfislo 
Rase ball elnb, has signed Holsberger, tlie 
pitnher teat year for the Binghamton olnb. 
Chacman has orders not to exceed *11,000 for 
hie team.

The Grand International hurdle race at 
< CiQydon on Tuesday was won by the Duke of 
_ Hamilton’s h, b. Bolero. 8 yra., by Bonnie Scot

land—Walts, with Coltha second and Xenia 
third. Twelve horse* started.

• A gentleman in this city has expressed his 
Willingness to back two native born citizens 
of Toronto to row a double scull race, for one 
»r two thousand a stda against two native- 
bora citizens of any other city in the world.

The price told by John Hauch, the Oinpto- 
nail brewer, for the Cincinnati baseball club, 
was *40.000. The time has arrived seemingly 
when a baseball olnb, and even a player. Is as 
much a commercial commodity as a horse or 
■ cow.

. A new and Improved baseball bat will make

*56128.
—“What Is good for a oold l Is a ques

tion often asked, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can 
faction of all. If they will follow onr advioe 
and try Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a 
safe, pleasant and certain throat and lung 
healer. Sold by all druggists. 246

—Stanton’s Sunbeam»—beautiful little photo 
graphs on tinted mounts—*1 per dozen. 13* 
Yeojje stt^et ^Allother sizes at lowest prices

A TLAS OF TORONTO AND SUBURBS— 
J\_ a few copies left Invaluable to rati 
estate men, lawyers and othera Apply at 
office of Chib. K. Goad, O.B., 38 Scott street

___________MEDtOAL VA EOS. '
JXR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULDEN,
I > office and residence 238 Spadina avenue,

specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication._________________
IOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEOPATHIST 

el 328 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s nad nervous diseases; hours—9 to
II am.; * to 6p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex 
cep ted.

Prize Holly, Demag Saw and 
Lathe Combined, Demas 

Saw He. A,
mm AID STAR SAW BLADES.

to the satis-* JOHN B. MITCHELL 4 the

firpt floor, Toronto Aroade. ol* _

zAtnmnT.

SUStL.
lassie and the U 
-lelded two 
-early. He 4 
tool»

YTtOR SALE—ON SHERWOOD AVENUE; 
r lots 80 by 180 feet; convenient to street 

cars; *250, small payment down. Silas Jamb, 
Union Block, Toronto street _________

Aseroxe* nr trust.

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor,
WOOD EsGRAPRRS.

'nsrmmrmm&rm~vrmss,
e 23 Adelaide street east Toronto.' 

..ampt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory. ' 5635-
T R. McDERMOTT — DESIGNER AND 
ff e artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty —31 Adelaide 
Orders executed promptly.__________

mid prove 
i taxation, ■ 
turtles I» the 
tearsnee, tad to

Sice Lewis & Son, Room Iff Commercial BnUdlnga 85 end’d! 
Yonge streetfor SPECIE tv A a XAVLES.

XTÊRStiîfÊTrîHE ÔîfLY PÊRÈKCT 
1.Y cure for chapped hands, B. Jackbs 
Chemist 351 Yonge street

ELECTRO and'STHHKOTYPKRM., 
'Ï71 "DIVER & GO.. KLKÔmu~AND 
r . Btereotypen. Office and foundry, 1* 
King street east, Toronta All orders exe
cuted with dee patch. Quality and prices un-
surpassed la Canada Estimates sol----- -
Satisfaction guaranteed.

135f DINER. U62 & 5* King Street East Toronta

Howd, proprietor. _________ __
PIRCRS--COL-

**A. nd B.-
_ One afternoon said A toB,

Ho“i^»mcee«.ng agree k 
While everything goes wrong with me 

In all we buy and sell."

BaldB.toA : “I always read.
And also advertise ;

I therefore fled what people need.
And through The World I tell Indeed 

The list ot my supplies.

CO TO NASMITH’SHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON aj*
Clare (to frtend)-

)ed news?
Ethel—Na whe*StSaT

Ask'yonr'SroiSr'fOT FOR A

GOOD 10c. LUNCH,-

James Park & Son, week or 65
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Street*V BLlAWieetoe Market end 161 Klnget. wet, Pede*t7 v Vv
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J:L.JONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S t 
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